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40 Stage Sit-In in Boyd/s Office
After Rally on Monday Afternoon
About 40 people staged a sit-In Ilt
University of Iowa Pres. Willard Boyd's
office in Jessup Hall Monday after a
12:30 p.m. rally at the Pentacre t.
The sit-in broke up after it was learned
that Boyd was out of town.
The purpose of the sit-in, as announced
at the rally, was to demand an end to
layoffs of university employees, and an

end to university support of the ROTC
program on campus.
Vice Provost Phillip Hubbard and
Robert Engel, assistant to Pre ident
Boyd, appeared brieny to di cuss the
demand of the group . In response to
que tio about the type of work dormitory maid. do, and how much they are
paid, Hubbard said that he had once

Police Brutality Reported
In Anti-War Demonstration
By Staff Writers
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Reports of police roughness In the arrests of several persons in demonstra tions last Thursday in Iowa City have
been revealed by three eyewitnesses.
According to reports from Alex Johnson, G, a Daily Iowan photographer who
was assigned to the demonstrations, a
young woman was beaten when a group
of 20 police charged on a group of 15
students who were just "milling
around."
The incident, which took place at the
corner of Clinton and College Streets.
began when a policeman, "riot shield
In place," told the woman to leave immediately .When she asked him repeate(jly where she should go, he began to
"stiff arm" her and "there was a loud
slapping thud on the leather jacket she
was wearing."
"What do you want me to do? Disintegrate? Don't you understand I lust
want to go home? But there are police
all around," Johnson reports her say·
ing. When she continued protesting, the
officer arrested her and dragged her
away, Johnson said.
Johnson also says that he witnessed
similar treatment being meted out to a
man about ten feet away from the woman.
When Iowa City Police Chief Patrick
McCarney was told the story he told
the Daily Iowan, " 1 think it is a result
of the boys not having slept in two days.
[ don't be)i' ve they would have reacted
like that under ordinary circumstanc-
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About 40 persons staged
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Katherine "Polly"
McClure, al 0 extreatment at the
McClure told the

Daily Iowan that hE' and Parrott werE'
on their way home from vl~ltlng friends
between 10 and 12 pm. Thursday when
they came to th{' intersection to Hnd
"several people on the street, but more
cops than people."
McClure ays that although they were
on the sidewalk, the police stopped them
and told them they culdn't go in the
direction they planned. When they turned around to go, another policeman told
them that they couldn't go that way
either.
After turning once again to their original direction, somebody grabbed Parrott's hair, McClure says.
"I said, 'You can't get away with
this,''' he told the Daily Iowan. "I
got one aero s the nose and the four to
sile officers roughed us up."
McClure received a cut on his no e,
skinned elbows and bruised rib . He al·
leges in the melee one cop put a nightstick across his neck. Parrott has numerous abrasions covering her body.
The couple was released from county
jail at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. No medical
attention had been given the two, althnugh Parrott is pregnant.
Bond for McClure was set at $1000
and for Parroll at $IOS. Parrott's hearing has been set for 10 a.m. today and
McClur's has been set for 8 a.m. Friday.
Dan Johnston. a Des Moines lawyer
whom the two asked to handle their
cases, says that he has asked the court
for a continuance since he bas another
ca<;e in Des Moines today.
However, Police Court Judge Joseph
Thornton has reportedly said he will not
grant the continuance. Thornton was
not available for comment.

Forell Resigns As Religion Head
Professor George W. Forell has reigned as director of the School of Religion, the annual luncheon of [he School's
Board of Trustees was told Monday.
Forell, who held the post six years,
will continue on the faculty and will be
chairman of the core course in religions.
He said he looks forward to spending
more time on teaching and research.
Prof. James C. Spalding of the school
has been nominated to succeed Forell.
The appointment will be submitted to the
Sta te Board of Regents.
Frank Scbram o[ BurlinGton was reelected president of the board, and
Elmer Miller of Des Moines was re-elected treasurer. New of[icers elected by
the board were Dr. Richard M. Caplan of
Iowa City and Francis J. O'Connor of
Dubuque, first and second vice president,

and ProC. Rex Montgomery of Iowa City,
secretary.
Awards were made to four religion
students at the meeting. George F. Kahn
received the Walker Scholarship given
each year to a student who plans to enroll in a seminary, and Lowell Handy
won the Leo W. Schwarz Award as the
outstanding senior in Old Testament
studies.
Richard Lariviere received the Karl
Hoffman Award as the outstanding junior in the school, and Hale L. Anderson
was given the Charles Schoen Interfaith
Scholarship ' as the outstanding undergraduate religion major.
The awards were presented at the annual luncheon given by Mr. and Mrs.
Philip D. Adler of Davenl¥lrt in memory
oC Mr. Adler's father , E. P. Adler, a
founder of the school and one of its trustees [or 2S year,

cleaned "johll~" to make money, and
a ked the gathering how many of them
could say 8S much.
The main themes of the rally on the
Pentacre t were that the univt'r ity n·
gage in .exist and political discrimination In it hiring and firing practices,
and in Ill; support of ROTC.
teve Carl, one oC the or~amz r of the
rally, told tht' l1'OWt\ of .bout 200 ~pll'
that " the unlver ity has thr "tened to
fJre any worker who a,soclates with
SOS. We mw;t build an ailiance with
the e \lorkers.
"You nolice that hen we have budget
cut~ h re, it' never the upport of ROTC
that gets cut Instead, workers are laid
off," he aid
A bl'ief "guerrilla thl'atre" skit cpntercd around Ihe song "We Got Trouble
Right Here in River Cily," and reCerred
to Ih r cent bombing of the Iowa City
Civil' Center.
Carl aid af\t'r the . kit thaI "I regret
the lachcs 01 the last few days because
it end up talling the very people we are
IrYlng to support, the working people."
He followed Ihis with a call for the sitIn.
tost of Ihe crowd then left , the Test
going to Boyd's office for the sil·in,
which broke up about half an hour laler.

IPAC Hikers
Reported Closer
To D. M. Goal
Seven members of the Iowa Peace Action Committee tlPAC) we.re reported
tWO-Ihirds of the way through their hil<e
from Iowa City to Des Moincs.
Their journey, which began last
Wednesday, i being held to convince
Iowans to oppo e the draft extensions
bill now before the U.S. Senate. The
marcher have been stopping to talk
with people at town along their route.
IPAC member Ray Rohrbaugh, G,
said a chartered bus will leave Iowa City
at 7:30 Thursday morning to join the
marchers in Altoona, where marcher
and riders will join for the hike to Des
Moines' Federal Building, location of
offices for Iowa Senators Jack Miller and
Harold Hughes. Additional marchers are
expected to leave Ames Wedncsday to
join the Iowa Citians in Des Moines.
Once in Des Moines, the lPAC members say they hope to discuss the war
and draft with state Selective Service
System of£Jcials.
A three-day fast here by 12 per ons on
the Post O£Eice lawn concluded Monday
noon. Rohrbaugh estimated that the pe0ple collected about 4,000 signatures on
petitions opposing the extension of the
draft. The petitions are to be drpo ited
at Miller and Hughes' Des Moines offices.
Similar fasts were being held in
Ames, Davenport, Cedar Rapids and Des
Moines.

Law enforcement officers charged a
glth ring of anli-war demonstrators
downtown tonda)' nigbl and made a
large number of arre .
l' ing tear gas for Ihe hr t time in
the week of demonstration and nailing
night ticks, Iowa Cil} police. Highway
Patrolmen, John. on County Sheriff's
Depulie and Campu Sl>curity char ed
a galhering of nnh-war d mono trators
downto~n Monday mght and made a
large number of arrest .
Al least one woman, unidentilied at
Dally Iowan pr
lime, was inJured
and as lak n to a ho pi in an ambulance.
Tht charge began on Capitol treet
near the Campu Security orn~, when
polIcemen moved in on a group of about
300 gathered tb reo Most of the peopie
In the crowd ran toward th Pentacre t
area, and Ihe police followed.
The Pentacre t-downtown area became
a melee of running tud nts and onlooker and ~winging night sticks . Many
took r fu e in downtown blI and re taurant .
Btlt police cleared out he e tabU hments and cha ed everyone down the
streets tripping and arre ted tho. e who
did not run fast enough .
Aller the flr·t charge the police began
making weeps up and down street. In
the downtown area. clearing the str ts
oC all per. on. and clo:lng all downtown
bar and busine set abli hmenl • The
sweep conhnued for at least an hour afterward.
Announcements werE' made in dorm itori ~ that anyonl' found on the sl rcelJl
would be subjert 10 arre~t.
Demon trator. had b I'n millln~ peacefully around th(' . Ireet. for about two
hour. beforr th charge.
Although the demonstrator. had been
blocking Irarnc firsl at Clinton and Burlington StreeL~, and later al Iowa Avenue and Clinton Streets, the crowd had
not been violent and th re had been no
property damage up to the time of the
police charge.
After the charge, s veral inJurie
~ere reported.
Sweep through the downtown district continued long after th main

cro~d had broken up,
tinued to locatt small grou
them III.
However, at 12:30 police noted over
the police radio that there WIS another
group, "of about be grrls, they're clean
cui and eve r y t h I n g" heading
down radi~n treet. and they were apparentlY allowed to proceed.
After the arr
\~ere made, members of th pr. wer not allowed to
vi it the police laUon to check the
numbers of per.;on ane'ted. A call to
University Ho pltal reo ulted In the ans·
\\ er that no one had been admitled to

the emergency room, although one woman had been taken from downtown ,
aPP!lrenlly in shock, with a doctor in
attendance In a Univer ity Hospital
ambulance.
~onday night's d monslration, although mvol . . lI1g [e\ler people Ihan two
d moru.tralion la t week, marked a
d finite calalion of violence by the
police.
Iowa City 1ayor Loren Hick r' n told
th Daliy Iowan Monday night that the
d ci. Ion 10 clear the treets of all peapi "was made b} the police them elves
on th ba i of the ituation."

Berrigan Photostats Hit
HARR[SBURG. Pa . - Photostats of
letters in conn ction ~Ith the charge that
the Rev. Philip Berrigan and ev n
oth rs con pired to kidnap a pre id nUal
adv r were .tt cked in court Monday
a prejudicial to th defense.
The government claims the letters
were between Fath r Berrignn nnd Si ter
Elizabeth MeAl! ter, a codefendant on
leave from Maryrnount Colle e In Tarrytown. N.Y.. and purport to oulline that
alleged plol.
In an oral e.rgument eking to hay
he case dismls. ed, defen
attorney
Leonard Boudin, a Harvard Law School
proCessor, charged the government
"engaged In prejudicial pretrial publicity" in viotation of the grand jury's
•ecrecy rule by atlaching photo tats of
the letters to the indictment.
In asking that th pro ecutlon be cited
for contempt, Boudin claimed the photo( ta "pr judie d Ih defendants ' chance
of having a fair \tIal ..
~
Tarll t oC the alleged kIdnap plot was

aid tQ have been pr idential adviser
Henry Kls Inger. Its aim wa reported
to be to force an end to the Vietnam
war.
A defen motion for a temporary ban
on the governm n making public any
letters or other evidence in the case
was denied.
Attorney for the eight deCendants
charged al~ th prosecut on of the case
wa a conspirac' to bolster the image
of FBI Director J. Edgnr Hoover.
Th y a ked Federal Judge R. Dixon
Hl'rman to di miss the charge against
Berrigan, imprisoned antiwar priest,
and t he others because the governm nl's pro· culion of the ca e "threaten to pro tltute our judicial system."
Paul O'Dwyer of New York a prominent civil rlghL~ and labor lawyer, told
Judge Herman of U.S. Di trlet Court
Ihot "the behavior of the prosecution
ha been little more than a conspiracy
to bolsl er the public Ima e and to pander to th injured e~o of the director of
the «'ederal Bureau of Investigation,"

Dollar Wavers in Europe
By Tht Associated Pr...
The dollar plummeted on
somf! European currency exchanges Monday but recovered
slightly in the first trading day
since n weekend nurry of decjions to ease Europe's monetary crisis.

The dollar was steady in London and Pam and was up
lightly in Milan. Britain,
France and Italy did not follow
other European nations In taking steps to halt the innux of
dollars. They said they had no
monetary problems. .

Peace Leader Tells of Viet Visits;
[;)iscusses Politics, Personalities
A South Vietnamese law limits candidates in the coming presidential eleclion to those with substantial support
in the present government, the national
pre ident of a peace group told a group
of 50 people here Monday.
Katherine Camp, presid nl of the .S.
ection of the Women's International
League for Peace and Freedom, spoke
on what he had learned during her recent trip to Saigon, Hanoi a'l/i Vientiane
as a representative of an international
peace conference.
She said that it had been called to
her attention while vi iUng peace
group in Saigon that a law requires all
pre idential candidate.~ 10 be ndor d
by 40 per cent of the members of the
pres nt alionol A mbly. and to have
substantial • upport from other gOllern·
mental organizations.
While in Hanoi, she visited with Pham
Van Dong. Prime Mini ter of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam.
Camp reported that American pilot
held in the North are not considered
prisoners of war but "war criminals."
beeau the U.S. has not declared war.
But he added that she was told that
the North will take tep toward releasing them a soon as a definite date
i et for the withdrawal of all U.S.
troops from South Vietnam.
While in the North, she visited several
cultural and educational sites including a "museum of U.S. weaponry."
There is a "feeling of desperation " in
Saigon, a city constantly in turmoil, she
said. "Hardl y a day goes by when
there is not a demonstration."
:'he said she met Buddhists in the
South who were "ready to burn themselves" if it would help end the war.
Camp's group signed a declaration of
peace witb South Vietnamese women,
who are now concerned only with the
withdrawal of U.S., not North Vietnam·
ese troops; she claimed_
She said that while in the South she

saw and heard about political prisoners
who had been tortured. She claimed that
a South Vietnamese can be detained for
up to two years on suspicion of treason,
and that this term can be renewed.
Citing black lists of undesirable alien
she alleged are kept by the South Vietname e government, she commented,
" I'm afraid that] would not be allowed

to go back tn."
Hanoi is not nearly a crowded as Saigon, she sald. Bicycles are the main
form of transportation on Hanoi's streets,
and one-person bomb shelters are evident. Also, there are many lakes and
park.
Camp characterized both Saigon and
Hanoi as "lovely cities."

KatherIne Camp, national prelldtnt ..
W.IMn'. Internatlonll L,..,. fer

Good Lucie
Charm

P.- and Frttdom, holds I toed lucie
charm, I personal gift Iht rKelvtel
from the North Vietnam_ wMn Iht
vl.lted Hlnol ..rller thIs Y'lr.
- Pho.. by Diane HyP'l

letters: Thornton & Roe
An optn I....r to JUdI' ThertI....

THE FIRST WEEK IN MAY
On the first Friday in May, ~ollce
Court Judge Thornton sat In his bombdamaged courtroom, venting his rage
on the Daycare 15 (whose sentencing he
had deliberately delayed ) :" ...the patience of this community Is wearing
thin. The patience of this court has run
ou!." And Iowa City's University-employed mayor, Loren Hickerson, issued
an advance delense of local police (who
spent Wednesday and Thursday evenings making random arresls) by tating

that people had no "right to be there."
Hickerson went on to present his analysis of the objectives 01 the new lell:
.. Both the confusion and the arrest of
innocents are classic objectives of radicalism."
What the mayor didn't understand
was the source of the confusion of the
white, liberal middle-class students who
came to witne s or participate in the
events of the week. People, are conrused :
• When they are denied the right to
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"People want peaee so much
thdt ono of these days
governments had better
get out of their way
ond let them helve it."

- President Dwight 0, Eisenhower
August, 1952
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use public facilities, uch as City Park,
for anti-war rallies;
• when th y are rousted out of bars
and then arrested for being on the
street;
• when pre and TV correspondents
are lorcibly prevented from covering
the actions or police;
• wheJ1 the local draft board will not
even meet with the member of the
community it supposedly erves;
• wh n at a time of tight budget Campus Security gets a 50 per cent increase;
• when the police don't arrest II drIver who careens through a group of pe<r
pie whom the cops don't like;
• when "monitors" protect property
but nol people;
• when universitv admmistrators follow student crowds around In radioequipped pickup trucks;
• "'hen people who try to build a free
daycare center are prosccu\.l'd by the
university for "disorderly conduct";
• when police agents and paid Informers come to appear regularly on campus, in student organizations, and in
clas, es;
• when the managpmcnt- controlled
student union systematically exploits
students and student groups through
high prices and arbitrary rules of usage;
• hen the managprs of the unh'ersHy can regularly allocate almost 10
times more money to ROTC Ihan to the
Action Studies Program ;
• when the university remains a raci~t and sexist institution while its manager proclaim their sincere IiberaHty.
What Mayllr Hickerson, Chief Manager Boyd, and all of the middle level
represpntatlves of the ruling elites in
Iowa CIty haven 't come to comprehend
Is thai the confusion Is caused by their
action , not by radicals. That blowing up
a courtroom where you cannot achieve
justice is a clear act of political protest. That trashing the windows of Iowa
Book and Supply represents a clear underslanding of economic exploit alion.
That attacks on Federal property are
as close to attacks on the militaristic
pohcies of the Federal government as
one can get in Iowa City.
Rather than create confusion, the left
is attempting to develop and present
an analysis of what is going on here and
in the rest of the country . It is trying
to get people to understand that the injustices of this society arc not accidental maifunc\ions, but are the incscapable
outcome 01 thIS form of political economy.
It is in fact [he objective of the new
radical movements to organize people
to work collectively as encmi('s of this
state to build for a new, twentieth cer,tury American form or socialism so that
a government of, for, and by the people
shall be a reality and not the empt.y
rhetoric of the political elite.
Howard J. Ehrlich
for the New WI/verSity Confertllct

Otlr Sir:
You make the statement that the patience of this commUntty is wearing thin.
Who is this community - the sale, respectable, older citizens who don 't have
to lay their Ufe on the line or give up
t 0 years or more of II for a senseless
foreign poUcy? What right have you to
bypas 20,000 younger people as if they
or their problem did not exJ t! They are
10 inS patiel1Ce al 0 with no repre ent.
lion In their unlver ily or their city and
(he officials had beller wahe up to this
fact beCore the next election lind the
good news of Berkeley repeals Itself III
other college towns.
You condemn violence, bul speak nolhIng of the repre slon which leads to ,10lehee. What we need in this town, and lA
all college lowns, are officials wilh understanding and tolerance ot young people problem , 001 those who would u e
the vlolehce or repression I.Il beat them
back Inlb frustration alid greater violence. The daycare pellple made evety
effort 10 negotiate with the officials and
were lurned off al every attempt. ow
you complete the proce by adding le~al
violence. Where do you think this proCess will end?
The hanging Judge and the trlggerhappy heriff have no place in a modern
community, e pecially in a I.Ilwn with a
university, whose lunction I not to turn
out good Germans. Unless you come
down from your legal Isolation and familiarize yourself with the problems 0/
tHe other half of thiS towh, ybu cannot
assume the right to speak fbr the community .
The students are getting a post-graduate course in the facts of life from the
events of the last two weeks. The older
(and wi~er?) generations seem unable
10 re.~pond with anything but emotional
reactions \~hich repeat the mindless
cycle of repression growing into everwidening rebellion and unrest eventuating in th bomb and the gun. Come to,
Judge, before it is too late.
G.rry Sykes
38 Ltlmtr Ct.

RULERS
the dream

if tCe truly under$tood lite wn and moon
they could be bur only policemen.
and before
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Mr. John E. Moor.
Presiilent, Iowa City Scholl Bo.rll

Barbara Kurdelmeier and Phylli8
Yager do not have beards. That seems
Lo be the only factor di scrimi nating MI:hael Roe frol11 [hem in the board's rec!nt deci~ion to fire Roe. Obi! of the two
IVomeh is deparlment chairmal1 far th~
«'amily Living ("SeX education") Program and. as such. is ditectly responsllIe for Roe's cia sroom activities. TIlt
)ther participated with her class of junIor high students In the GLF presentalil)n. Action was taken against neither
despite their full cooperation with the
GLF' classroom presentation and Roe's
previous "transgressions." How do you
explain that - in a federal courL devoid
of local politics and prejudices?
KaV Prediger

*

*

*

Board 04 Educallon
Iowa City Commllnity School Dlttrlct
Members of the Bo.rd:

C.U.E.
POLL
We, at Commission on University Entertalhment (CUE) ar@ tryin8 to let it
togetMr to book next year's first three
concerts. Before we can do this, we
need lOme direction from the students.
Below ar! bands thai we know are
available for. next year. Check the three

.

:'

yotJ'd like to see I hear and drop
yollr ballot olf at either Band J Records, ElysIan Fields, or the Activity
Oehter in the Union. "Write-ills" will be
accepted. The poll ends at 5 p.m.
ThUrsday.
1. Bteve Mlller Blues Bind
2. Joy of Cooldng
3. Elton John
4. Jefferson Airplane
5. Hol Tuna
6. Grateful Dead
7. Poco
8. Leon Russell

9. Siege-Schwall Blues Band
10. James Taylor
11. Frank Zappa I Mothets of Invention
12. Linda RonSladt
13. Santana
14. Ike and Tina Turner
15. Cat Stevens
16. The Band
17. .. ....... . ..... .
l8 . .. . ............ .

19. ... .•. ... .. ... ..
Tom Von Gilltrn
for CUE

cop.t ,·ntltlding the corner
white riot helmet8
'off the 'tteets'
0$ $cary (M tlte Midden light
Of nine full moons at once.
/lille

Del. Prediger
44-4 Mullin Avi"".

(8)

di cuss women's rights. Surely there is
something to be aid in the interest 01
trulh to have women speak of womell's
rights, (0 have blacks speak on racism
and to have homosexuals speak on
homosexuality.
We do not feel the board should gloss
over the obvious personal affron! to the
human dignity of tho e members of the
Gay Liberation f'ront who ~ve up their
lime to participate In the family living
cia,s. It should be clear to anyone "ho
cares to face th~ Issue that theIr feeliHgs
were caffously dl regarded. This de /tgard Cor the righls and dignity of homOexual i telling in its con I leney "lib
the atutude often expre sed by children
in referring to homo exuals as "queer"
or "fem." Js the board say:ng In ils aclIons that it does not wan~ Lo correct thi~
hostile attitude toward homo exuality?
Is the board saying it i willing to r press free speech In order 10 maintain
this hostility?
Some would say it Is not the knowledge
of hOmo exuallty they fear but rather
that they believe Ihls knowledge shbuld
be laught at home or al church. We have
long been confronled with lhe results of
that errort. There Is continuing grll'lS
ignorance on the part of adults ana chlldreh l.n the entire area of sexuality, lel
alone homosexuality.
We , uggesl that parehfs who are upset
over sexuality and homo exUality belllg
dealt with In the classroom follow tilt
approach we take when Caced with "hat
we believe Is a reacfionary civIcs or soc·
lal studIes or history teacher. When
faced with a teacher who is dealing with
material in a pro-war or a racist or B
sexist point of view we, as parents, do
two things :
(I.) We continue to leach our children
views we believe are anti-war, non-ra·
cist and non-sexist and;
(2.) We request that the school and the
teacher provide more information and
more adequate coverage in these areas.
We do not believe the proper approach
is to repress ideas. We believe lhls approach more in line with freedom 01
speech, freedom of thought and the development of free people in a free soc·
iety.
Anne G. Walklr
SImon W. Wilker, L2
2408 E, COUrt SImI

A poet on Iowa City

Dear Mr. Moor.:

off

with a hands-off attitude any ubject labeled "controversial." Apparently we
still believe in magic in spite of our po e
of ophlstication. "Controversial" signals
our taboo areas. How does this square
with out gJiIi professIOns of Ilellig seekers of trllth?
Pel'liajJe we have It all wrong. Perhllps ~e are hot seekers of trulh In elementafy ant! junior hlgFi school. Perhaps thai Is Mr. Roe's mlstahe also, Ihat
Is, IIi€ mlstiike of IIssutnln. thllt In junior
High wI! wanl oIJr children to explore dlfferenl IlIeas in search lor trulh when,
in latt, !Be Ilbjecf I a very dlfCerent l)I1e.
TIl object ~Ins 1(1 b@ to provide chilo
t!~erl wllllihe answers 10 problem which
have Il1t1i alnce [jeen solved or for which
tltere ilr@ no serious que tions. Pel'llaj)S
We wOlJld 60 well to sdmit we db not
want ehlldren to explore thl! realities of
the world in ail its variety. We could,
theil, honeslly face the reality behind the
magiC ot (~ word "controversial." That
r@allty 18 nothing less than cen Ilrship.
p~riiapS "e COUld, then, face up to the
~uesl!ltn of Ho" we can ral e children
Ih II cl!Hstlted sub·soclety and expt>cI
them 111 gtow Up to be free . democratic
souls in a free society. Let no one mislake that lhere are two conttadlc[lIry edutltlttlbhat objee(lves at war in our edUcatioHal $yslems. Michael noe clearly
repre ehts the view that the tortuous explotaUorj of Ideas may very well lead
10 a measure of the truth that may sel
lis free.
The r~ufrement of ptior consent was
nothing more than II ficense to censor in
the area of Mr. Roe's re ponslbility. Jl
was acknowledged by those whose consent was required that consent would not
have been granted on this is lte. It is
indeet! strange that ih a course developed by a team of teachers that Mr. Roe's
partlcipatiOh In that eitllrt is so singularly unique and distasteful a to require
his termination.
The board regards utilization of the
Gay Liberation Front 8S 8 resource on
homoseXUality as a serious judgmental
error. One cannot help wondering if the
board would have had the same reaction had thll conservatlve minister discussed homosexuality rather than pornography. Perhaps it also fits the board's
sense 01 otijectivlly to have a Ku Klux
Klan member discuss racism or a male

We have lour children in the Iowa City
schllol system . We have one (It City High
and one at Henry Sabin. The other two
are at Southeas!. One has had Michael
Roe for the family living cOurse and the
other has Barbara KurUelmeier.
We uHt!erstand that the Board of Education Is terminating Michael Roe's contract becau e he acted without prior coneht 8S a conduit (or the exploration of
the idea of homosexuality by providing a
forum Cor his class to question acknowledged homosexuals. In dealing wilh sexuality he was dealing in the area of
teaching for which he had been hired. I.
dealing with homosexuality he was dealing with an aspect of sexuality. As such
it, too, wa a part of the area of leach·
lng for which he had been hired. ell
there be any doubt that in prohibiting
Roelrom exploring with his class the
idea of homosexuality that his right to
tree speech In his area o( tesponsibilit~
has been denl1!d1
Inherent in the concept ot Ii free market..
place of ideas is the idea that all ideas
are controversial. That is wllat different
sides o[ an Issue mean . What has apparenlly happened in our educaliohal system here and elsewhere in the country
is th.t Ihe lerm "controversial" has been
reserved as a lerm of opprobriUm to
categorize cerlain ideas with which an
influential segme nt of the society simply
does nol want to deal. It Is a measure of
how far away we hav~ gotten from the
free marketplace of ideas that we treat

for now

for now
work with the IUn
at night
ar;old ille police.
do,,'t break lCirrdOtCSj
make windOtCS
more and more windowe
thilUler, tlrinner
till tCe can see 0I1/' true ntler8
clillIrly
witll 110 pain
between.

- Bill Fabor

Jon Anderson reading
Jon Anders011, author of two books of poems - "Looking for Jonathan" and
"Death 6: Friends" - i reading his poetr in Shambaugh Auditorium on Wed·
nesday at 8 p.m. The reading is spon ored by tJle Writers Workshop and is free
and open to the public.
ROWI G AT DAWN
TItI3 $tIm me/' of 1940

hils d en again, slowly, like the w!Jite
incandesce nt back of a swimmer.
Here are the u"born: one ligh I
;rl a lightlr>.s$ pond
Into which
first signal
will be courage, causing tltem pain.
Into their dream
the oor of t"e nell! 1C0rid dips & pull.f.
stately the ralll
i.f light upon their shoutders, tdlM
here is July, the monlh
of yotlf hilih, /IItO wltich looter rtIf1I.
All ooer Europe
sirens unwind into the morning.
The parents mOO11 like lIation., bearing sTlcet'.

' 'e

It 18 possihle to belleue in the day

without cOlifl/s/on, to find
the light comlllg beitcren some trees,
wwtemorized. It is IJoss/ble to moue
OIJCllly among olles' cilsCOlllerlts,
to 10l)e IiiI' cllell/Y, tv ilear
witness Ieltll IIf! hOllesty which is kind,
beca'i e direct. Sleeping
1 believe this. BlIt i'l a dream
the tofce~ of tilt UllhOrrl clorif!J and '1se:
Cdllle It i$ aull the beginning
lCe tctll cat Il, e dark
muscle of orr, 1Ilother,v' Ti earts
allll ell'lft foreo er i'llo eoetlirlg .

Jon Andenlll

Mar
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Stennis: No Draft
Would Be Calamity

there is
interest 01
of "omen's
on racism
speak on

1

WASHINGTON 14'1 - The year extension of the Selective
chairman of the Senate Armed Service System.
Services Committee said Ion· Senate Majority Leader Mike
day it would be "a calamity for I Mansfield (D-MonL), said the
our nation's security" if Con· debate will be fmlshed before
gress undoes the draft in an ef· June 30 when the current draft
fort to end the war in Southeast law expires.
Asia.
The draft bill is expected to
Sen. John C. Stennis (D- attracl a series of amendments
Miss.), said the war is the un· \ certain to produce lengthy dederlying issue in what looms as bate. Chief among them is the
a marathon debale over a two- legislation proposed by Sens.
--- Mark O. Hatfield (R-Ore.), and
George McGovern (O-S.D'), to
compel U.S. withdrawal from
South Vietnam by the end of
the year.
" I think its chances have increased considerably since last
!a
year," Mansfield said.
I The Democrallc leader also
said he believes the Senate will
approve an amendment to Iimlt
ALEXANDRIA, Va. I!I - the draft extension to a single
Retired Maj. Gen. Carl C. year, a move Stennis said
Turner was sentenced Monday would cripple the military man·
to three years in pri on for so· power system.
)jciting 136 firearm from the "I fear the results, the chaos,
Chicago Police Department and thaL will be created if we go '
keeping them for his own use inlo a one· year period. or If we
while he was the Army's No. 1 cut if off completely," said Sen .
policeman.
Margaret Chase S mit h of
District Judge Oren L. Lewis. Maine, senior Republican membefore imposing sentence, was her of the Armed Services
critical of people who he said Committee.
wrote him "lots of letters," In· The House has approved a
eluding U.S. senators and high lwo.year draft extension.
I
military personnel asking for a The bUl also includes pay I
minim.al sentence.
raises designed to help recruit
LeWIS noted that Turner. for· volunteers.
' ,
mer Army provost marshal "I personally don't believe
general and chief ,u.S. mashaJ, that with the present antl·mill·
had pleaded gUilty to the tary feeling in this country we
charge last month.
can have a volunteer army,"
The judge said everrone gets said Sen. William Saxbe (R. A pledge card campaIgn L to
equal treatment In his court, Ohio).
Ibe initiated on campus Wed.
but acknowledged ,that his "Nor do 1 think that in a nesday to register the newly
a~Arene. ~ Of. Turner s. former democracy we should have a enfranchised voter In the lS, 19
hl.g
~ltJon Inclined hIm to be mercenary army," he said.
Ie,sh lelllent.
an d 20 age group aRai ns t US
. .
"A man who Is entrusted I
Involvement In the war in Indowllh uch high responsibility
China.
h8' a "reater burden to be hon·
Th J J
I I
t I
t" i ·
id Th . dge
e oca campa go s par 0
e~ , ~ I sa . . e JU
8 national campahtn called
also l\1dlcated he beh~ves TUrn·
•• YOU N G VOTERS FOR
er coul~ have been trle.d on the
PEACE", to end U.S. involve.
e!,g<~!I::dn.r charges whIch were
ment In the war In lndo-Chlna.
'
,<
Th e movemen tPI
Turner
agreed to turn himself
enst0 reac h
'n I "S marshal next Mon· DES MOINES, la . t.fI
8,000,000 students on almost
~a. 0 Nn~' 58. he will be eligible A bill calling for a massive slate 3,000 junior. college. coli I!e.
for parole after serving 0 n e lax Increase finally landed ~ and univerSIty campu . The
Spot on the House calendar Mon· national headquarters hope to
year.
day and Republican leaders said receive over 1,000,000 signed
it would come up for noor de· cards which will be forwarded
I bate TUesday morning,
to President Nixon , with copies
After tolling over the package going to the members of Con·
for more than two weeks, the gress and to the National Head·
House sitting as a committee of quarters of the Republican and
the whole approved Its final reo Democratic parties.
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~

and the
ation and
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approach
this ap·
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ITax Meas ure
Debate Set
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a gutl'rllli tM..... group do I brl.' t1cit during a rally Monell, on tM
tM
"w. got trouble rlgItt hert in RI",,, City." TM ,Idt
"rred to the bombing of tM el",11 cenhr tlrly Friday morning. TM pit and tM
r.lly wer. sponsored by Stud.nts fer I Democr.tle SocIety, .nd wert followed by
P.ntICl'flt,

I

""me

011

r.
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Wig Boutique
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I
t "I h b led to Ithh Id
emn and pu IIc comm tmen
ere y p ge
w 0
to:
.
my upporl from any and all
• InsISt upon withdrawal of candldat who ~an to make a
All U.S. Military Personn 1 solemn and pubhc commitment
from Indo-China
bv' 8 specified to _the above stated item_
.n
.
_1
date In lhe Immediate future .

Co:grel"!!~~n,:n !t~o~~~yrci. :v~:

decisions affecting matters of
war and peace
'
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Fabor

rtgul.r $30.00
rtgul.r $30.0'

rttUllr $40.01
regul.r $35.00

regul.r $35.00

regul.r $30.00
regular $35.00

regul.r $35.00

Introc/ucing .•.
THE IIGYPSY"
" SUPER GYPSY"

rtgullr $35.01

rtgul.r $35.00

The House presents KEY, an album
of invisible theatre by Meredith
Monk. A 'imited edition, $6.50.
M~iI order, checks p~ yab/e to

For Your
Engagement

Incre~se Records,
931 ~ Cienega Blvd.,

$29.90
NOW $29.90

NOW

-:. Fros~
t~
Sp
-=--eci-:-aI REGULAR

SIS.oo

LONGHAIR $17.50

$12.00
now OIIly $15.00. .k_
now only

CALL 337.7955

15¢ Ib

WEE WASH I

$24.88
NOW $24.88
NOW $19.90
NOW $29.90
NOW $29.90
NOW $24.90
NOW $29.90
NOW $24.88
NOW $24.88
NOW $29.90

HOW

CONVERTIBLE FALL
LaGAUCHO
WIG FALL
SWEPT BACK
PART ONE
KIM
HARLOW
DUTCH GIRL

Laundry Service for the Busy Student

90

(S Dol. per W..ac l
MONTH ...... pIdrup & dtlfnry twlee
• . . . . Everythhlg h fur.

- m PER

dtocIor ants.

The major prOVISions of the to reach 6000 students in Iowa
.
. , plan call for making the state City In th~ next week. Starling
The Wflters Workshop VIsiting income tax more progressive, Wed da
I
th
poet series will conclude for the graduating the rates up to 14 per I ne~ y ~ve~1 ng t ~ ca~.
k e ~n ~
school year Wednesday evening cent on income over $50,000 a ' pa g~l
l~. an e
l
when poet Jon Anderson will year adopting a new formula ver~ y orm ties with peg
read his poetry in Shambaugh for c~lIectlng corporation Income car S.
Auditorium. The reading will tax and a foundation plan for The small pink pledge cards
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
begin at 8 p.m.
paying state school ald.
state:
Anderson is the author of two The bill is designed to roll "I, as a recently enfranchl •
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE
books of poems, both published back local properly taxes for ed voter, hereby pledge to ex·
by the University of Pittsburgh school purposes permanently ercise my right to vole only in
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI OFFICE
Press. His first, "Looking for starting in the 1972·73 school favor of candidates for national
Jonathon," was published in year.
political office who make sol· I IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION.
1968 while Anderson was still a
- I .~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
student member of the Poetry
IF- - - Workshop.
I
The second, "Death and
Friends," appeared in 1970. His
MINUTE
WASH DRY
poems have also appeared in
AND FOLDED
such periodicals as Poetry, The
SERVICE
Minimum 75c
New Yorker, Hudson Review,
If requested
"Special care for
The Iowa Review. New Ameri·
Wa"h and Wear"
can Review and The Nor'h I
American Review, as well as in
several anthologies.
Anderson is presently teach·
ing English at the University of
226 S. Clinton St,
Ph. 351-9641
Portland.
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden I!I POWs from North Vietnam to
- Sweden will take no action Sweden.
on receiving. American prison. , A North Vietnamese delegate
ers of war beld in North Viet. to the peace taJks said later on
nam until the United State. and Swedish radio be wu disorth Vletna.m agree on their appoJnted that Sweden had
future, a Swedish Foreign Of· stepped Jnto the "trap laid by
fice official said MonUy.
the Nilon admlnbtration for
He said Sweden bad Infonned the transfer of the prisoners
the U.S. Embassy here of Its and their internment In Sweposition following a statement den. II
made by America's chief De- r:;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
gotiator at the Paris peace
DIAPER
talks, David K. E. Bruce. Bruce
said April 29 be welcomed reSERVICE
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We Got Trouble

I

U.S. POW Proposal
Refused By Sweden

I

I

, non·ra·
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I
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Ma ·or GeneraJ
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Drench Coat

,
OUR E TIRE STOCK!
REGULARLY TO $45
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Chao. . . Keepsake dla·

mond ring . Keapaeke '.

Lot Angeles, Calif. 90069

I

famous guarantee 01 perfeci
quality, permanent reglsll.'

lion and protection from
loss assures you IlIlIng
satisfaction. Your Keepsake
will be tne perfect symbol
of the love you share •••
for all time.
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D I AWOHD 'UNGS

PRICE BREAK!
Over 200 of DIU' Famou.
Name pantcoatl and aUtI1e6lher coati in edt the
wanted fabriCI ••• SUeI (j to 181
JUNIORS, 5 to 15

IN THE MALL

!

'''' 4-THI Cl'tY tewlN-'ew.

Cfty, , ..-,;,.." May " ,

1m

Hawks Win Pair; At ISU ·r oday
Iowa's baseball team ran its
season mark to 22-13 Monday
by sweeping a doubleheader
from U
(
8-1 nd 4 2
pper owa, . a
. .
The Hawkeyes could tie a school
record for victories in a season
today when they play I .twia·
bill III Lowa Slate.

Coa~h Duane Banks wl\l send
Bill Heciroth (4-1) and CIlet
TekllnsJd (~) I"Mind ijJe Cy·
clones. ISU is currenlly tied for
lir~1 place in the Big 8. The two
leams split I doubleheader here
earlier in theseaaon.
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1M II,
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IMt
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• ralift.'I g.I the II6t b,tt"r QII
UMN Ji", ..,.,..,.. wilt ,,-' ~ allen hlrd·drike .nd the '
1UwtI. cMIeJt_ ..".. ".....
nf'; on I fly ball to Fred Aijm .
" ,.,... lIif... ..,... twt Ia·
l1li14 ".. ...- ",.,." Ife .I:lI1 pilched the sevenl}l .nd I
".,
n.
t ,... "'tilt ill \1'1 creqited with /II fQUlih
Ralldy ~rtemeyer &QI. lJpPI'r "",
~Jlve tbe )' ar.
IDwa'. only run 01 tile pme In 'I1Ie Hawks }lad II IiUIe ~lIrder Henr a ' the winner and i
~ bottom oC tile mill when /Ie Ijme jn the I<I'CJ)nd game They n~14' :-4.
hit his fir t hurner oJf 1M yea,. $C{Jren ingle runs In llie Jtr I After a dvublehl'ader split
OIIlskJe of thai Hewlteye hurler lind second innings and added
Wi c nJn a1urday I h e
Jim Wi~ beld Upper Iowa to al' j 111'0 in the Ihird, but Upper [011'11 H. ~'l'ye ar 'irWally out I)f
mosl oolhina.
relief pilcher Jerry Doyle hut Ihe Bi'! ' I) race l4'ith a 1-5 record .
Wi , WM j !lOW ~-I . struck· them QUi Ihe r .t of the way.
"Midll,.,. Itllf. W.I r ' "
out II batters, w.lkfd /lOne and In Ihe fir t inning Iowa scor d tilt Frh'.y .l1li WNI tw. . .,.
p.,e up only tour
He tuck. whl'II Jeff Elgin walkl'd, stol IIfll.y, I f it ..., lilte ,...y
OUl two beUeri ill the Iil'Ci)nd. Si'l'l)1J/l and SCMl'd on Dave ala- WM"
"'lid! tr""'\' will·
third , fQurth 11M i_th and out· ~in' inlle. The run in Ih
• n;.. "" . . . .,...".••• 111
irk of BarlA!lJI~yer, did /lQ1 .1- /)lid came on • double by RIiY MMt4.y, "n,.y .re 7·1 MIl
JOlt' Brunner pa t ieCOIId b/l . milh.
mith', double scored h.v, I "tIt'( .... Met NI
~ ~,..",.,. .tl", c.. JQI' WI' .ef who rl'ached on an
I . . . . . . r~ f., """. I'frnr.
Bank Ihougtll hi leam pla)'Olive 'ar~hall and Tom HUrn ed pretty well de pite 10 ing c' l
THI al'" CINT"
got the big hit in the third a and gall'e or Ihe Iwin·bill to the
each ingled in a runner.
8l1Qger. a urday. H
fark
U"., l,wI .., two ru", I" Tschopp of hi fourth win of
50f11'~Y ceNt,
,... _I.tII .., .n 'rror, • ....,.,. the ea'IDn in the fir t "a me a I
Ivery My 2
IUt If .... ,.,.. ...... ..,..

t

'
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COK' Record Tymg RSI-

b.,

WltII till. ,willll ., ,...
low. ncond b.st",.n Jim Co. tied. IChoo' rtcord for runt·b,l.
tt4·i" 1ft I ......,. The RBI came in the .il(tII inni", of tile firsl ,a",e Monel.y In a -*'1I1f.
.... . , wltll Upper I,w. when CflI ,I""ed 1ft .tim $unclber,. Cox .nd Bob Catlldo (1 961 ) IIOW
"'111 1M ~ ., n. lewil wen bolh limes, '·1 .nd H.
- Photo by Geor.. Popkin

Netters Stop III-Ino·ls 6-3
,

M ' ..Ilk. ~iHf t, "rjll';11 a coupll' of bad bresks and

I DEADWOOD
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I
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Fernando Arango to put out c uld1't hf)'d hem In the la I The Iowa tennis team end· won the DO. 5 singles Saturday DO U B L E S Esser-SandvtK,
in!l ing 'vhen h~v scored the ty· ed its dual meet season in the lifter two strenuous matches lowa beat Wack·Schroeder
' n ~ lI'd ·~jl1ning runs ."
best way Saturday as the Friday nieht against Purdue. 7-5 ' 6.7 6-4' Clements.Ma :
Hawks defeated Jllinois, · 6-3.
According to Winnie Kubat e ,
'u ill:100Is, ' bea t N".. geI·Philx.
The nex t hurdl e Is th e BIg 10 ' should be ready for this, w
week. .
.
Imeet at ~van8ton which begins end. He was a little sore after lip., .6.3, 6-4; MOrrey-~mtI,
SHOW
IThur day:
j loSing the no. 2 singles against I1hnOls beat Rob Griswold- ENDS WED.
STARTS
The .vlctory Saturday left I his I11lni opponent, but appear. Houghton, 6-2, 6-3.
DIRECTED BY
I'
Iowa WIth a 7-2 league record ed much better Sunday in I
8: 45
and 15-5 overall. Illinois, which I practice
COSTA GA VRAS
had been unbeaten going into
_.
_ _ _ _ _..... last weekend. ended its dual
Wnght I. tile most qUH·
Who Gave Us "Z"
I ellson at 7-2 in the Big 10 and tionabla. H. Will scheduled
ENDS TONITE
VALLEY OF THE DOLLS
10-6 on the year.
to do hi. flr.t hilti", since
"A FASCIIAn.. FILII"
_ PLUS _
"Illinois ~Isn 't IS good IS the Michlg.n meet on May 1
--"""
BEYOND THE
I Its
record Indicates" s.ld MondlY nlpl. He I. the
VALLEY OF THE DOLLS ' low. ceach John ' Winnie Hawk.yes' no, , si",l.s play·
I
'-::--_ __ __- ___-~....I I MondlY. "If
had had all
er.
Sta.ts WEDNESDAY our playe... in top
w.
Winnie was edremely happy Iowa gy~nasts Barry Slo.tt!ft
ctuld hive won, t-O."
with the performance of his reo and Ken Llehr won AAU hUrs
1
Winnie was talking about Iserves in the meets last week- at Cedar Rapids over the week·
Rod Kubat: Steve Houghton end .
end.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and Lee Wright who have been "OUr reserve really cam e Siotten took the long OOIlt
hampered by Injuries the la t through oyer the weekend," he crown over Sadao Hamada Df
FEATURE TIMES
coupl
eeks. Houghton ap. , commented. "II was a big chal· Kent State and Ron Kenilll, who
2:M· 4:17.6:52 . 9:17
pear 10 be r~ady to go as he lenge for them , especially In competed unattached. Slotl!ft
, ,
- I the singles. J'm very proud of totaled 18.15 for hls two rau·
r. Ian Phillips and Rob Gris- tines and Hamada and Kenils
wold ."
I tallied 18.12.
~
I
SlNGLES Jim Esser, Iowa , . Liehr .scored 18.75 in winnmg
beat Rick Wack 7.5 4-6 6.2 ' hiS specialty. He defeated Tomm
I
•
.
,
,
,
' Marcy (unattached ) who hid
I
Rod Schroeder, IIIinoi , be a. t J8 .60. lowa State's Russ Hoff·
Rod Kubat , 2-6, 6-1. 6-3 ; Craig man, who won Ihe NCAA cham·
Sandvig, Iowa, beat Chip Clem· pionship in the side horse, lin·
eols. 6;3, 6-3 ; Bruce Nag e I , ished third . Liehr finished four·
Iowa, beat Kevin Morey, 6-3, th in the NCAA .
c.~""",.."..
6-4; Steve Houghton, Iowa , Siotten lind Liehr were bolh
cmonm~
UAUI,
beat Barry Maxwell, 6·0, 6-2 ; Big 10 champs in their parlicu·
C;. S(;O'l"f/ HAU)l~N
. Ian Phillip3, Iowa, beat Miles liar events. Both are also senjJlt<iWl:'fi~~;;--··Harris, 6·3, 1-6, 7·5.
liors .
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"DIe will wisIt t. SIt tlis ....
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in anoeiation with the University Th,o're
presents a

THE TAMING

1st. II its miocue, wtta
is ""Ie, 1it..1,_!"........... . T.. .

OFTHES~REW

At

Elizabeth Toylor, Richard Burton

Henrys

Double liII of Theatre, Music ancl Danca

Kenneth H. Brown

THE
GREEN
ROOM

Igor Stravinsky

LES
NOCES
(The wedding) .
1:00 P.M.

Old Armory Studio Theatre
May 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15

You .J(p.d ancl ,.1 , , . ,r.a+
, 'CLIiS

lIuallfy, cl.on, ploa.. nl dinin,

GO~Ja

aroal, fo.t, well,troi"..... FYice ..•

Two Location.
Coralvill., Highway 6 WHt
Iowa City, 15 E. Wathinglon

Big & Juicy

MAY 11, 12 & 13 ONLY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

REG. - SSe

- ONLY

TENDERLOIN
f

At Our Downtown Store
7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 7 to 11 a.m. Sunday

.
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I NOW

I

_

ovollohl. al IMU

WHkdlYI 1:10 I ' :45

Office or al cloor

on nights of performance

I

DU8IIN
tIOffMNtI
"UIJ1.f BIG M4N"
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1'InMian'1oclhnicacr' ~.
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GJ~J;lJl)
ENDS WED.

WHkdlYs 7:15 " 9:45
lEST ACTRESS
-In-

"A
II

~1I1/!I ~·(t1V()

of the war be/ween 1/1()
St?XC8, Djrector Zeftimlll (lisfJ1lJYs
~lIre reuse of w ilDt makes II comedy
funllY, bras11 (/Illl breezy."
- Tilll8 Mugazi,U!

TUII., W.d., Thurs., Fri.
lIIinoll Room - IMU
7 & 9 p.m.
Sponsored by UIII ...... ,..,

•••••••••
WOULD

'

•

NOW -

10)(

ENDS WED.

GLENDA .tACKSON

w. Serve Breakfast

fick.ts: $1.50 or fret with current I.D.
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Wej', nKn Cracks Mark I
At; Har iers Win Meet
Phil Wpr'lT'an ~l"1a. h"d 'he
Big 10 pol vaul rf>(: Ird Sa ur·
d~) and led 11\\ .. 111 a. 91-63. \'Ic·
I~ry over '''rthl\e lern in 8
(rile\( mee l here Saturday.
WerJman cleared 16-7 to breaK
Ihp rlrl IpA~lIP mark 0' 16,3 b~
R"land Carfer of '1inhilolan
StR'P .'1'1 in 19fiA It 1l1<;(J hrpak
the I~wa lind lowl! Track . 'an·
rlard~ . Carler set Ihe Iowa
Trick mark of 16-". here in
J9li1 Wl'rlman held Ihe Illwa
J1'Iark of IH et e;lrller this

~f!d 'hird<

"Our ner{nr",arwe<

er hel.
fer Saturdav fhan in our 111'0
prpvlou meets." Cretuneyer
.aid. "bu l we till havl' to al'l
btl1er before 'he Bla 10 meet
ll ' thp end pf I hl~ month."
Th. mee' had • .,. unu$ual
,.... \11'1 - • I2I.yar" .......
The 1I,'-+i"1I Ii... was actl·
d.a",.. lIy DlaCld 2.t rll1l. Nc:k
.nd i' wu,,'t I'IIflaII until the

11'11'. Football coach Frank
Llui I'rhur and hi taff like to
look al mm Qr their team. be·
r rt making a finaJ a IT'ent
or the {'alue or the player .
!.au erbur will have ligh!ly
ol'er threl' month to viPII' the
rilm of Saturday' spring prac·
tl'e ending scrimmage won by
(he Blac~s . 62·0. There are sev·
I'fal thing~ he nPed to flnd oul
from the mms.
The firtt .M ""at I"..,...

w.,..,..eeI ..

.... - I!MI pesslltly ... haNeIt

-

riI'' '

110.

( 1961) " "

Geor.. Pipkin

Esser-Sandvil,
Wack·Schroeder,
Clements·Max·
beat Nagei·PbiI.
Morrey.Harru,
Rob Griswold6-3.

Sletten
U

I

Th ree Hawks W,'n Awcrds

,ell. _ ....

/team .....

..[ Lhought Frank underman
did Ihe be t job Saturday," LIlu·
II'J'bur ald. 00 1'11 hive 10 loot .t
the films to a..
the three
candidat fully . We'll have "

.m

v. Peuey .... the Ham

all elcellellt trio of I'IWIilIg
backs to wort ~ ,

_ , ,.........
Clift

"'·AtMri·

c........., . . . . . . .

to etivettlte tit IMtt "" " " V . St....
rei......ch
~
lew... ,nc..1" ..... willie . . . . . .....

W.I",,"cI

.........

.....................,
"yW...

I:

I: 1:
w...
'r.n.LIe_
'1,•.

I

OF THE WEEK.

couldn't get m.uch better. Levi feur UMIIIIW tack... ....
rlitcbell, FrIDk Holmll ud ttl,... 11I1.t, each. Cra', CIe-

I'

I

f...

Hamada of
Kenits, who
Slatten
his two roo·
and Kenil3

I

Y don't have to
k. ep you r eye
on

BREMERS
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The Daily lowCln
'uall,"."

b1

Stud.nl

'uoll.a.

U'.,

lun"ay. M...... y. H.II"a ys
Holiday.. day. allor l.,.1 1
Holidays. ....
unlverslly
V...II..... In,.,1d at ,"con' cru,

",1

".V' .1
m,II.,
al '", 010.. ,III" It lOw.
tlly undor Iht "(' of Cont .. n of
M.reh I. 117.

•

JoII"

,

I

Huh. 'ubll'htr
Camp. Anlll,nt 'ubll.ht,

'rank , .

••Y Du",mor., Ad..,.,tllln, Director
""m.' Clnlln, Circulation Man.,.r

Tho Dalll' 10-;;;;;-11 written and
.<llle" by atudenlo of Thl Unl•• ,·
•Uy 01 Iowa. Opinions ..pre sod In
the editorial columns 01 tho pa"••

• r. tholt 01 Ib, ..rl :.n.

'ro.. \,

Th, AII.. I. t."
.nlllled
10 thl uc\"oI" " . (or rt~"bU.a,
tlon all local a. "eU .. all
ond dl,ptteh...

1<1'

ne""

.11'.1:

lubscriptl.n
8 )' r,rrler It,
IC1WI CIl)" ,15 per yelr In .dV.II""~

Blx monthB. n; lhr•• mOnlhs. $4 $0
All mIll Bub.eMptlon., ,20 I><!r

ror with lh. n.lt blue. Cl r t:ulilion
office hour. .re 1:10 to 11 I.m.

Monday thrOu{hFrldIY.
Trult.... Board of Studefll Pul>lIeatlans, [nc.: Cerol EhrUch. G:
John Caln, AS: lion Zobel. A2;
Sh.rry M.rtlnlon. M; Joe KellY/
A4· Wlllla.m J. Zhlll. School 0
JournlJtom; WIlliam Albrecht. De,
partment of Economics, Chairman;
Goo<,. W. ro~tt, School of Re·
Uglon; and DavId 8cho.nblum. D.. ,
parlmenl 01 W.tory.

FOUR WAY STREET
Reg, $9.98

NOW
c...... kIIIt

US.

-ALL THINGS
CONSIDERED .....

$6"

TAPESTRY
NOW

R", $4.91

Irtw., & Ih...,

TARKIO
Reg. $5.98

NOW

$399

JI", H..,II"x

CRY OF LOVE
Reg . $5.9'

NOW

SURVIVAL
RegJ5.98

NOW

$399
$399

L.A. WOMAN
Reg . $5.98

NOW

$3 59

S.. our special display In our record
department for the....,.cial Mlections.
Stop In each w"k fer nlw releal• .

e. • • aU". "ant Ire your Nt'll
and your brain.

attire

It's made with lteel,
heavily reinforced.
H~ld tOlether by nutl,
bolts, rivets t.nd welds.
All vital parts under·
neath aro protected by
sIdd platel.
Land Cruiaars stick
around a lon, time.

from
Bremers .

.:.50: IJx months, 112; lhret months, I Toyota
DI.I "''''ltl -,;;,;; noon 10 mid,
nllht 10 repor! new. It.m. and In'
nouncemonb In The Deily Iowan
Editorial offte.. Irl In tho Com·
munlcaU"". Clntor.
Olal 153-'Hl If )Ofl do nol ....Iv.
your paper by 7' SO • m E"ry tI·
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(910 kHz)

way to be
well
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nuaJJy at £ach c P Jl fer e ncr Last faJI he aVl'raged f.2 yards
school 10 a senior demonstrat In 36 carries.
ing the greatest proficiency in I Lu.k I. the wl_ of tht
scholarship and athletics.
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Blacks Win Spring Game, 62-0
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USED BOOK BUY BACK POLICY

LandeNI..,
JAKE BUSTAD
TOYOTA, INC.
HIGHWAY 6 WIST

BREMERS

2

GREAT STORES
GREAT LOCATIONS

• 120 Ea.t W.,hln".n
• Melli Shopping Cen'e,

CORALVILLI

let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems • • •

1, Iowa Book & Supply Co. will buy back
text books only during and one dQY af.
ter final week each semester. (Please
note: we will no long.r buy books back
throughout the school year)

2. W. pay half price for books on which
w. have received a course order confirming its reuse the following semetter. (During May Final WMk, we buy
for both Summer and Fall)
3. A price established by a NationQI Used
Book WholesQler will b. offered on
books that have betn replac:Atd for the
following semester. Thil price will also
be offered for any book that your in'
structor has not yet notified the beok·
store as being reuled.

1.0.

deor

~.

The following books we cannot buy
back;
a. Old edition books
b. FiII·in workbooks

SaVe TI 1E and ~OJ EY by packing all your belong.
Lew, lew rent.1 ,,_
ings in boxes lind cartons and baul them home the
per hIIIr
economical way in an AEHO RENTAL trailer. Your
MhlllllUm . " . - $4." (4 htunl
belonging.~ lea,;" and aml'e with you. (] need to wait
only $7.50 for an 8-hour day
for train or hus i>Cheu llles.
Price Include! bitch and free installation by AERO RENTAL

c, Paper bound books that we" less
than $2.00 new.

ALSO

FURNITURE PADS
REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES
APPLIANCE CARTS

j

810 Mald.n Lan.

AERO RENTAL, INC.

Pho•• 338-9711

8 South Dubuque St.

,

IJ

I '
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.,
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when
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT

/. APARTMENTS FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR SALE

t....

".000

SUMMER .ubl.... - 'or
or
FOUR ROOMS down, ,148
th .....; air condlUon.d, fUrnllh.d. [ SUBLET - WWIn, ta take .3G per
monthly plu. tn.l. Lorew R••lly.
block Pllt Ea.t lIall. W·2321.
1II0Dth lOll to r... rve thl • • p.rt· 337-2841.
6-25AR
5-15 m.nt. Four roolllJ lor 2. I Ii blocu
-:---,.,....---,-----,.-,.from P.ntae.....t. ,110 • monlh. 331·
WALKING dlstanc. one bedr""m. S101.
1-11
HOUSING WANTED
. . eondlttoned. fumbh.d. ItU
monthly. 35J.52M.
$on SUIOIER IUbl.\ - 1Ioom lor , or - - - - - - - - - - - - 4. Ch •• p. '" South Dubuque GRAD Writ... Worluhop .tud.nt IUllLEASI - Fumlah.d. air con· Street. 35loOU7.
5-12
S.eb on. or two bedroom .par!.
dillonld, clo..·ln. one b.droom.
ment I houae from Sept. I. 33'1·
Jun. I . Au.. 31. lUll. uWltlu SUloIMER .ubl.... - Unlumllhed 5411(.
p.ld. 53H038.
7·1
duplex, Coralvlll.. Mod.rn on.
ONE BEDROOM. Jun. lit or Sept. b.droom, ,no. 35\·1135.
5-14 I .2501 R~A~ ~~:In:eJ:o:.cu=~il
lit. Furnl.h.d, .Ir condltloned1 THREE .od , room .partment. _ m.nl with p.rsonallty. S51 ·7M4.
pool. E.eoln,., '1IS·1I8l.
5-1.
Fum1ah.d In' unJurnlahed. Air
5-15
TWO WEEKS fr •• ront - Subl.... conditioned. ,ood location. IUS up. WANTED _ Ap.rtment for fall
two bedromn. furnlJhed, air con· Juoe and S.pt . 33a-04U.
6-80
only. Two firiS o•• r 21 . Student
dltlon.d. ciON. 33\-0417.
5-19 SUMMER .ubl.... _
Furnlahed t •• ch .... 333· 512.
5-13
BUMMER only - One bedroom fur·
.partment lor one peroon . Clo.. WANTED _ hml\y to t.k. In
nl.h.d or unfurnbhed. Air con- In, '10. Call SSHln .ft.r $ p.m.
bo.rder (Junior) for Ih. comlnl
dlUonlttl. 351·7273.
5-l9
1-14 ..,hool y •• r. WIll h.lp around
IUBLEASE _
or loorer. One APARTlIIENT tor !bre. boy ......... bouse. Call TIm. 3U477%.
5-11
b.droom lurnllh.d, IU5 .onth
mer only. "1-1511. p.m.
..3G
tnetud.. utJlltiti. Ci.... ISl.()17'.
- LlUury IUrnlIhed I.
HOUSES FOR SALE
5-19 CORONET
Z a..d I bedroom .ult... Juno and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
alG ON! bedroom furnlahed .p.rt· Sept.mber av.U.bUItl... From 8160.
••nt - Carpel air condlUonln,. Come to Apt . •. 1101 Bro.d ....y, BY OWNEB - Thre. b.droom with
pOlllbl. 4th. Flnlsh.d w.lllout
Unlverslly Hel,hi., couplee oolY. 4:30 P..... to 7 p.m ., weekday.. Or
5-21AR bll.m.nt, fenc.d yard , park be·
~28. ISI.()I3t liter • p.m.
5-lt c.ll m~'11 or JS8.70sa.
bind. 5 1/40;:. lo.n. lmnIedlalo 1101rmtNIBRED. c10.. In. "". bed· Wl:STWOOD • Waslllde . LU.lury ef. leulon. Cour\ Hill. 121,000. 851-11877.
5-12
room and .tuello .partmenl..
flcienc,. one. two and three bed· 1·7 p.m.
A".Uabl. Jun. hi. 35\·ute.
5-15 room lulm and to ... nhou.n. June
Yoder·bullt bome.
.nd S'r,t . • vaJlabUlU... From 1125. BYTh ....OWNER.
e b.droom.· two b.tha· lIv·
IUllLEAStI: - Two b.droom. air Com. 0 Api. :l.B. lOl5 O.kcr•• t,
.ondlUoned, _ e turnJ ture. Coral . :30 p.m. to 7 p.m. .eekd.y., or Inl room wllh hrepl.ce; family·
dlnln.
I.rl' kltch.n with
llanor. Chup. ""'1'1 .
5-11 c.U 338-71158.
$o28AR buUI-lnt.room.
cUah",.Jhor•• n.ekbor• • nd
p...
throulh;
p.n.l.d .tudy .nd
IUMMt:Jt .ublet - IIp.dou. OD. ECONOMlCAL _ Two bedroom,
recr•• Uon room In blt.m.nt . H ..t·
Mdr_ .parlmlftt. Furnl5hed.
furnllb.d .partment, Ciole. lor .d
'ar
....
Centr.1
condlUonln,.
Illo02t5 aII.r I p.m.
5-11 .ummer .uble.... B.nt arr.n,ed. Cio.. to hOlpllal.. .Ir
Unlvenlly, ,ood
II1JOl!1l or loncor - Ona bed. Call 333-1ICI.
5-15 achool. and IhoPPIn. cODler.. 140"
100. Call I5l~717.
1-21
room. furnlah.d. ,lrll. Two Illoeb
from campu •. 351-3371.
5-11 SUMMER .ubl .... - Two b.droam,
,13G month. Cio.. In. C.II 331·
5·14
IUBLEASE - On. b.dr-. Avall· sn8.
ROOMMATE WANTED
.ble Ju.ne II . Sept. I. C1_, luI'IIbhed. 338-7111 .
5-14 SUBLET - On. bedroom furnlsh.d ,
.It .""dllloned. Jun ••Au,ust.
F!MALE to Jhar. two b.droom
TWO BEDROOM furnlahed .part. .ptlon. Rent n"otl.bl •. 3S1-~"ia
.partment. Summer, cl<IH In. 531lIl.nt• .ummer .ubi.." . '140. '51,
41~.
5-14
OUS.
$01'
AVAILABLE lu_.r - On. bed· MALE _ Sh.re on, bedroom .p.rt'IUllLEASE .ffld.ncy - Air con·
room furnlsh.d .p.rtm.nt. Air
m.nt for summ.r. ~ .. t prlorlLy
4IIIOOOd, pool, lurnl.bed. Summ.r conditioned. p.rkln,. Clo.. 10 ho. next r.11. Call 338-8905.
3-21
5-11
enly. Parkin, lot. 351....7.
$.)3 pltals. '130. 351·7571.
P'EMALl!: o•• r 21 - Sh.re .Ir con·
AVAILABLE JU:fte - Subl.... on.
Summ.r. Two bedroom
dltloned, acrol8 'rom But,_ bedroom .partment. P'IlrnlJh.d,
furnlahed. Air conditioned. AViU·
5-13
air condltloned. pool Phon. 341· .bl. Iall. N.,ollable. 351007,.. 'It Jun. . . 3J8.8184, e •• nln,l.
1m.
.."
O'
TWO FEMALES - Share 5 room
• partm.nt. ,umm.r, Atro. from
Currier. $45. 351·7101 .
5-11

:::-==-.:

,..11

sr:vn.u: -

Lat,.,

IUBLEASI modern. .f· TWO BEDROOM - June 15. fur·
rlclency .partment. Ideal tor aln·
nlJh.d or unfurnl.h.d. DI.hw •• h·
~ <Ir eou~e. Option in f.U . 338- or. Fr.. w •• h.r, dry.r. Centr.1 air
. 1m I,bl.nd Court. N0'5-:i condilloolng. Bt.rt. .t ,183 plul
uUIIU ... 705 20th A••.• Cor.lvllle.
5-13
DELUXE one bedroom - Air can· 35l·2324.
4IUonlne. n •• r Unl •• ralty Ho.pll·
BUMMt:Jt
aubl....
Two
bed·
aI. 1125 unfurnllhed. 151·2008, 337·
room. Cenlr.1 alr, pool, dbh·
AID.
5-20

apJX1
out I
Kora

MALl'! ,raduate .tudent lIrer.rred.
Sh.re furnl.hed hOllN . Phone
3SHiII' liter 5 p.m.
5-11
MALE roomm.le f~r Jumm.r Lar.e mod.rn on. bedroom. 585.
338-5730.
5-15

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MOBILE HOMES

\__A_P_P_RO_vt_D_R_O_O_M_S_

Wa nt Ad Ra t es

PINET pl.no Walnut liniah. F '
HED room. for men
Thr.e y.... o/d. Phon. '38·3107.
'
uore .nd Junior. Doubl. or
e ••nln,..
5-13 I t"1
n. block to Eul Hall. ho .. ·
. - J ers,
~uJet , where )OU eln mike
ELECTRIC Lowre,. o,..n. Prump, . ,ood ,rod... 338-4',..
5-21 OM D.y
b.
ped.I.. ,140 or belt offer.
- --- ---Dial 351-3&41.
5-15 WOMEN - trntl.ne1 ap.rtm.nl.
,tntltl and doubles Cor summer;
YAMAHA P'G 140 tultar. F.rtl•• doubr•• for f.U . Kllch.n , I.undry. Two Days
combo deluxe or,.n. Shure unl- p.rkln,. Walklnf, dlll.nc'. 145-S55.
dyne mlcraphone. ~125'.
5-15 Summer dlscOlln . 351·7U5.
5-11
MARTIN 0-11 Steel SIrI., Gull.r WOMEN _ FurnWled rooms for ThrH D.y.
with cue. atGO.OO. Call 231-8550
lummer and fall . Kltch.n prl.·
between 5-5:30 .v.nln,..
TFN U., ••• uc.lI.nl loe.II"". 503 Soulh Five Day.
ELECTRIC ,ullar. Ph"". 33Mm. CIlnlon t ..... l. 351·51411
6-IAR
5-15
Ten D.ys
DOUBLE aet Ludwl, drulllJ. cym·
WANTED
balli , ~. SIn,le set Gretacb.
$250. 351....48.
5-12
WORKING c(Jurl. w.nl t.ne. 10 )ne Month
CLAS 1CAL Gulta.. by Lore•• Bar·
rent on w.. ald.. CIlI 338.85SO
bero. H.rn.ndls and Garcl •. Th' / 4,45-5:30 .venln,s or writ. P.O. Bar
Gulllr GaU.ry. 13'>11 South Dubuque. 1163.
ten
5-15
-Minimum
Cenl.r n.edl donaUon.
_ _ _ _ _ 1 DAYCARE
01 crlbl. cota. loy., furnltur • . 351·
,olt
"II
TYPING SERVICES

PI,.".

IBM Sl:LECTlUC - carbon rlbbon.
th_., lanen. Experl·
.nced. 337-7585.
6-25AR

".n,

ELECTRIC c;ebr.te, tx·
perlenc.d. "lIon.ble. J.ne Snow.
338.1472.
64AR

11169 HOME'M'E 12 x 50 - Redwood 1967 MGB - Excellent m.ch.nlcal
klrlln,. fenced y.rd. 12 x S sLor·
E•• I\III,•.
condition. low
'ie compartm.nt
w'sb.r-dO'er. weekends. 337·2783.
5-18
C.rPOled, .Ir COlldl40Jllllf, Excellent
Word condlUon. 626-2081.
5-12 ·vw BUS 1965 - Sup.rb condltJon.
40.000
,1,200. Ask for
11187 12 x 14 MOBILE home. C.dar "DUlIIb lao", 351·9133.
$-13
Word R.plds. Best ofler. 393·37.5.
1963
VW
GREY
.un
roof.
n
...
1
1-14
en,lne, "50. 351:4165.
$-11
Word 1 1':':C!~~~2De.;:;'t 10 ::'CO~dr~ 11187 VOLKSWAGEN _ Good m.th.
1I0n.d. 828.2238. If no ·.nlwer 351·
.nleal condltlon. CI •• n. R.Hon.
6337 III.r 5 P.m.
I-H .bl.. SSI-MM.
5-11

lSe • Ward
lit.
20c •
23t •

=-_-_.-:..-:...--

I

I

Why run ALL

over when
you m,Og ht

I' nc/ VI h~t you
n t I.n a

W

Want Ad
~§§§

THE

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC

Full range of bikes
dirt, street, mini
prices from $199.00

5uzU<i TM-400
Cyclone

19ni-

II

APAR'.I.'
IUITI.

lei... .... _,

T.I MAY .LOW••
APA.T.I.'.

.

WE REPAIR .11 m.k.. of TV'I.
stereol. radIos .nd t.... p\anrl.
Helblo and Rocca ElectroniCl, IJ7
ElSt Court Str•• t. Phon. 311.....

AU10S·DOMESTIC

1966 CHEVnOLET C.prlce hardlo.,
f.WI
398, ~·.p ••d. 77.3GO. 13GO. 338-8~~lti WANTtb _ S.WUlr, .... c1a1J11ar In

338U4~~0,

.-S-j P:-L- Y
-M
- O-U::'T:-H,.-B
- .-Iv-.-d:-e-r e- - - -A-n
DOWer with .Ir. 3350 or b.st offer.
I :':1 .7135.
5-15
1957 CADILLAC h•• rse _ PS. PB.
new tire, . runs w.n. $250 fir be.t
offer. 351.()1'9 after $ p.m.
$.U
TRl\JMPH Spitfire Mark n _ Ex.
cell.nl condition, wire wh •• ls,
tonn.au co.or•• xtra studded snow
tire •. Even1n,., 338-0941.
5-18
1964 CHEVY s.da", new .utom.Uc
transmiSSion. Fine con dlUon. 13V5.
3"1 '070
"18

"~

.

.owns.

~~i

formall, ..

ELECTRIC Shaver 1I.p.1r - 14
hour ..,r.lee. Meye", B.rber
Shop.
5-27AR
HAND t.UorOd IIem .U..ratlon. Coals, dr ••• s .nd shirts. Phone
33a.t747.
S.2.!AR
FLUNKING Math or b.llc ,tatl.II",?
Call J.net. 338-9308.
'·22Al1
PAINTING and window w.shJl1I .
AI Ehl, DIal 6#2489.
B-12
CLASSICAL Guitar Inltrucllon by
Nellon Amo, .nd,staIf. The Gul.
tar GAn.ry. l3'h Soutb DUbU\....
351-8613.
11
PORTRAIT PhI1to,r.phy _ Form.1
.r.d Informal. 338-4632.
6-1

..

_ _ 1 1969 ~29 BOSS Mu.lan, _ Less
! than 12,000 mile •. Only 500 mAde:
___~~~~:_:_~~--_ mUJt sell . 338-7635.
5-27
•
VACATIONING
1 1857 CHEVY pickup. V-II. sUck. d •.
cent. $350. 351-11213. ext. 0475.
CLEAN Alii . clean I.k., .er.en
5- 22 1
woods, golf. sailing. tennis. play· \
d
C
f
I
bl
h
I~'
DODGE
w
••
on
B
••
t
Offer
grouo
peace
om or a e OIl ••• ."..
'1
S .. E PLEXI·LITE
keepln~ collages. Woodl.wn, BatU. 351-8319. e•• nln,., J.n.
5-%1
Lake, Mlnn.sola 56S15
6·25 , 1963 CORVAIJI Spyder con ••rtlbl. ,
'.0. 110)1 6nt
4.sp.ed. Professionally ' built 1968
107 2nd Avanu.
HELP WANTED
en.ln • . Excellent condition. 353~883,
Cor.lvill., low.
9
521
"37.3634
•
• h f R dall'
1 351·20 4.
'L bl k
PART
TIME
summer
help
_
Rel.1I
MUST
SELL
_
1968
Galaxle
XL
..
oc
IOU'
• fOIn I •
aI
I
I I
I
C ,
s es peop e. App y n porson a
converUble. Fully equlpp.d. S.crl·
• UI om v.cuum
rm n.
~~:;s'C::.~~c~na1..u~r·' o~~~lrt~~~l;; fie. $505. 351-1526. mornln,.. 5·12 • plnl.,I ••
EmplllYer.
5-13 MUST SELL '12 Chevy two
Full Ih..,. 0' cut It .1 ••
door, h.rdtop, '100. Girls blk.,
RIDER I riders to Florid •••ft.r
AdmLral consol. TV. f2:l. 351·
Milled and ...."'If
finals. 33H701.
5-12 6369.
5.1~ , ';~~~~;;~~~~~~=
SUMMER Jobs: Council BluUs. 1970 COUGAR _ 351 2V .utom.tlc'\ i
Omah •• Ames . De. MoInes. Quad
pOwer It.erln" 35,000 mU.. re.
ClUes. Clinton , Dubuqu •. Pie ••• c.1I malnlng on w.rranty . Call 338-4723
INSURANCE
arter 4 p.m. 353·0935.
5-13 alter 5 p.m .
5-20
V
-O
-L
- UN
- TE-E-R to set up commit· 1954 CORVETTE Classic - All or.
Irvin Pfab Inluranc.
tee for Wrllers Sympo.lum]o
1,ln.l. $1995. I.96'T Shelby GT 500,
be held Jate f.ll. Pl •• .., call V.I· 302 en,ln., 38.000 mU... exc.U.nt
• Motorcycle
erie. 337·5494 or D.I., 337-41$1.
condlUon throu.hout, $1796. 3~.
8-S0 2937.
5.20
• Mobile HOlM
1961 FORD Falcon. lood condlUon.
e Homtowntr'.
351·2415.
5-15

=-:-:-

,., .h"
.... ,
eel

LEMON CAR? L.mon houie! Lemon ALL TERM p.pero re ..arched,
any thin,? Con.um.r W.lchdog
P.ckage pl.n. Ron liter I P.lll,
Se..lce , 337·5175.
5-14 337·7222.
~II

;:

I'

---

..

1

.s.

I

I

19M BEL AIRE 6 cylinder .ut..
mattc. ,ood condition. Be.l of/er.
CaU 337·3401.
1-30

• And Llftt
91' Mllden L••
351·7333

1963 BUlCK Speelal. Cle.n. runs ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
5-18 I:
1 ",eU. Call 353-0101.
111&1 DODGE Pola.. v·a, air con·
dlltonlng, new I.pedeck . ~ speak· I
ers, extr... Clean. 151·5382. ..e·
nlnjs.
5-13
• We.tern Boots

---

.co

BABYSI'M'lNG In my hom • . run or
MUST SELL - 10 x 58 Parkwood.
part tim.. Att.ntlv. c.r.. Rof.r·
Air conditioned. skirted. I.ree lot . nces furnlshed. Hawkey. Court.
.nd sh.d. Aft.r , p.m.. '26-2118. 3S!.?5!J(J.
$.1/
Holiday Court.
5-14
COUPLE TO live In. .rune 11th .
~., PATHFINDER - C.rpet.d.
27th. 337-4531.
5-13
furnished, .Ir conditioned, Two
b.drooms. okIrt.d. Joh",on Court.
351.1653.
..5
WHO DOES IT?
10 I 50 ELCAR lurnllh.d. Washer,
air conditioner.
351-80413 , PATHER'S Day ,Ilt. - Artl.t'. por.
liter 5:3G p.m.
5-15
traits. ChUdren, adults. Ch.rcoal.
". P.otela. '20. OU, 115 up. S3I-----:-:-=-:-:=-:::- - - - - 0280.
5-18
1 PASSPORTS .nd appllcatlan ,holo•.
NOTICE
I
/ D Ie J Sludio. 3SI-8083.
8-21

".000.

.fI.

cl....

CHILD CARE

MOVING - Mu.t •• U. 411 x 10 R.g.1
2 b.droom. Any r .. sonabl. ofl.r
eon.ldered. 351·2211.
5-14

YULL OR p.rt Ume III... Teach·
CoU.,. .tudent.. Exc.ptlon·
opportunity ... U.bl. In low.
Cltv. C.d.r R.pld. are.. Offers
hllh Ineom. f.otentlll! . Repro •• nl·
In, Ihe world s lorg ••t producers
of p...onal mollv.tlon ..Ie. p.y.
chololY .nd lead • .,hlp de.plop·
ment programs. We are I""klng
'or • peraon Int.relt.d In work·
In. In the fI.ld of scholssUc de
v.lopment. For Intervl.w contac~
J . F. Helm .nd A locl.l... 351-6515.
aI

66MC

I

I"

I

.,

WITH carpeted Ix 11 .nnex'l l965 VOLKSWAGEN ExceU.nl
For••1 Vi.... '1200. 351·1420.
condlUon, $850. 351-7740 "u.r 8
5-13 p.m.
5-11

PHONE 353-6201

.,.

5-12
lUBLEASE Jun. lat - One b.d· Wilber. Wllt,at. VUI• . 851.34l0';'1\ WANTED _ One or 2 f.mal. lor Z-E-N-l'l'Hl;';-TV, , month. old. 160.
room unlurnlJhed, Cor.lvUl.. All SUMMER .ubi.... - Thre. ,Irl.,
summer. Pool. llr condItioned.
33...123.
5-11
CYCLES
utiUtIe. Included, nos. 338-4123.
e1os. In. 351·75~t.
$-11 338-i575.
5-25 NEW PENTAX 5LR with extr...
5-11
DOWNTOWN _ Av.lI.bl. Jun. lot. SUMMER - 2·3 Ilrls. Atr condition·
$IM 337·9887.
5-19 \7~•• BR'DGESTONl': - du.1 twin.
SUBLEASE .umm.r - Ap.rlmenL
1'>11 bedroom. furnished. '147.3G. 3.:~'Oml odem .partment. Clo. $.'i'i ~!JNTZ 4 ~ I tr.ck con 01. Iter.o
1300. Phon. 337·3~t5.
5·l3
clo,. In. ch .. p. V.ry nlc.. 353· uW.IU •• Included. 33D-SMO.
5-18 ......... .
m
&
5
5-11
t.p. dotk with two KLH peak. 1970 KAWA AKI M.ch In - 500co,
2 IC.
_ JUNE-Au,ust .ublet.
Furnlsh.d. FEMALE for summ.r, close In . .ra. '90. NoreOld mlnl·r.frl ....tor
bl.ck. 2.300 mile., $800 . 338·5532
CASH FOR tubleulft, Se.1ll0.
n.w. clo.., In. .Lr condltlon.d.
B.lcony. $57.50 with utllltl • •. ~38- .nd Itand, like new. '25. 35t.7~:5
5-15
W.·re dup.rat.. Modern . furn· R••son.ble lor , POople. 351·7791 . mo.
5-11
i968YAMAHA UScc Scrambler.
IAhed. pool. .Ir condillon.d. 351·
5·20 NEW 'farlm.nl - Summer .nd I 1'J{JS SEASON'S B•• ullful wide
Good blk.. c.1I 35t.7490 .nor 5
3ot3.
5-15 1JV1: BY yourself thl• • ummer .
or lal. Watkin, dlst.nce. 35l·7859.
Irlmmed weddln, h.t .nd traln. p.m.
5-13
.ruNJ: 14 - Sh.re .partm.nt fir
Furolah.d ap.rtment. w.lkln, dl..
5-11 Nev.r u.sed. Best offer. 338·89\1ft.
---- room. - iln.le •• doubl ••. Clos..
337 "810
"II
5-13 MUST SELL - 1867 BSA 650 Licht.
331-8501.
'·20 lanc..
.• .
or
FEMALE over 21 to ,h.re on. bpd· - - - nlnf _ Extend.d fOlks, ,xcellent
FEMALES for .ummer. Luxury
room .parlmenl with sam • • Close. DAVKNPORT. chain. d••ks, twin condllon. 1750 or b.st offer. SSI·
SUMMER .ubl.t Lar,e one
.p.rtm.nt, .Ir coodltl"".d. clo.e Summer. f.lI. 338.988.,_ _ _ _ iH5
b.ds• • tc. c.n 351·7410 .fter 5 0839 .ll.r 5 p.m.
5-19
bedroom, mod.m, 'ISS or b ••t tn. 351·88()oI.
5-13 FEMALE _ Sh.re two bedroom p.m.
5·13
ott.r. 331-"80.
$-15
NORTON AU .. _ 4.3GO mll.s. 100
TWO bedrooml. clo.e I... Summer
S•• UI •. Air condltlon.d. Pool. AKA! 150 SD I.PO d.ck, KenwoCld
mil •• on n.... n,lne . None filler .
SUBLEASE June I, furnllh.d deonly. 337·i788. 338-7413.
6-2i.r ~~.y ISth . 351·2934.
5-15
.mpllfler. Plon.er turntable, • . 338·S304.
5-14
lu... .lflclency. '125. l00l O.k. FEMALE _ Sharo luxury two b.d. AOrtment talle. .nd record.. M7·
.re.l Call 338-3078 or 353-3038. 5-1~ SUBLEASE Jun. throulh Sept. 1'1' r.o.om 'portment with two oth .... 784S, f.8 p.m.
~l3 . '71 HONDA CB 350 - 1700 miles.
Twot bedroom
b.·
TWO WOMEN: Two rooms .nd fuU
CI
I duplex.
351.084' Furnlahed.
5-13 Summer .nd I -v, rail . Air co,.dl· WATERBEDS - KIn, .nd que.n Iwperrect.
••., 5-9 N.ed
p.m. c.sh. 338~791 . 5-15
batb wIth ahower; cookln, .nd c~.
os. n.
.
Uoned, pool. '61.14. 351-2286.
5-11
.Ized. B.,. 135; h.. ter. $10. Mon.
laundry prlvU ••••; privacy. Near SUMMER .ubl.... Sm.lI fur· FEMALE(S, _ Sh.r. very nice eyb.ck luorlnt.e. 337~lOt.
5-21 1969 HONDA 160CB EI.etrlc
Ho.ptta! .nd RiversIde campus.
nlsb.d efflctency con.enl.nt to
duplcx. Yard. w.lkln, dlmnce.
--.tart. 551·6888.
5-13
AVallable June 1st, 320 Melr..., Arl. Low. Fall opllon. 351.()128, •• e- Summer I fill. 351~507 .
5.11 CRAIG Plon.er .tereo t.pepl.y.r .
Annu •• 3111-1447.
5·18 nln,. .
5-11
.
tao. SlI.hUy u..,d diamond wed· 1970 BULTACO Sh'~' 1'·250 trail
bll<' 900 m II es. per ec t con dillo n.
Tw b dr
SUM~.l .nd fall _ Now two SUMMER - 2·$ girl •• luxury .p.rt.- dl ".
" tin, .et. B.~
.. off.r. S51·1737.
018
8UM·~R bl t
~~ W.lkln,
su e - dlst.nce.
a . Fur·
oom
b.dr-~OO"m Cia.. S"I"90.
"I".
menl. SAIr 3eandltton,d, close, 353·
..
SIJS.0462.
5·20
lIpp.r.
• ~ ..
~ .•
" 3
- ----:---:-:-----:::"lab.d. WlII b.r ••lo. 551·7871.
'"
1501. 35 ·13G .
.,.1 TWO YEAR old Arkl. , •• ,rill. 1971 HONDA 100 SL _ Exira
5-11 AVAILABLE June l.t - Two bed· ONE OR 2 r.m.le., summer. AIr
351·1784 .ft.r 8 p.m.
$.12
.prock.t. 1375. :138.8327.
5-11
SUMMER .ubl .... - N.w. furnl.h . • d~'S:'~Ill~~;I~:3.· pool. furnl~ .rcoo.D3d51~028nS03d., clo.e. p.rkln,. "1<13' BUYING-sellin, liOu.ehold ltema. 1168 TRIUMPH 3GO acram- b- I-. -r. 35-1.
od. on. lar,. b.droom. Off·.tre.t
...
cam p.r. tent. .ntlqu••, ,Ilt..
734..
5-15
p.rkln,. w.lkln, dlst.n.e. ,125, SUBLET - B.wkere Drlv., two
"Al1eytlquu n •
CbehLnd
M.yt.,).
W.ter paid. C.lI 351·0520.
5-18
bedroom. June I· Au,u.t 28. Fur·
ROOMS FOIt RENT
Soulh Gllb.rt.
8-21 It7l SUZUKI 3GO _ Low mlleare.
nl.h.d. 1105 month . 331-0423.
5-12
S.UBLET cl ..e to c.mpu.. Court
CARPET - 15' 6" X 11' en. Gold ,
musl sell. 337·4149.
5·14
Minor, two bedroom, air condi- SUMMER lublcase - Two b.droom. SUMMER - Slnll •• sP.e1ou •• mal.
~ood caudlUon. 850. 01.1 35$· 1870 TRIUMPH Bonn ••II\. 650cc.
tioned, modem .p.rtment. Fur·
furRllb.d. carpet.d .p.rtm.nl.
o.er 21. Refrigerator. phone, prl· 5650. day.; 338-0177. e.enln,s.
'I:... llent. $1185 or best oll.r.
nl.hed, U p.opl •. 3~I·OO .
5-12 V.ry c101e. 351·2827.
~15 ..te .ntr.nc •• parklnl1 . N.w hi1i1l..
~Il 351.1415 .
~14
SUMMER lubl.t. Ono black from DOWNTOWN Sp.clou. Lhre. '38~552.
5-22 PANASONIC ster.o t.p. r.corder. 1969 BMW R60 _ 12.000 miles, tubc.mpus. Thr.. .Irls. '160. Sp.c·
room furnlahed apartment. Avail· MEN OVER 21 - Sln.les .nd dou·
Exc.lIent condition. 1200 new.
ul.r shocks. good road bIke. 351 .
lou. kitchen. new clrpet. one bed- .bl.
Jun •. Phone 338·8587.
5-15
bles. Kltch.ns. West of Chemistry. $125 or best oll.r. T.pe. lncluded. 7740 .ller 6 p.m.
$.19
room. 351·7521 .fter 5 p.m. 8-25AR
7·2 35l.,'lOli.
5-12
SEPTEMBER: B•• utlful. sp.clous 337·2405.
t168 YAMAH.A 250cc. not m.chan·
SUMMER ONLY Two m.ture
.p.rtment for 5 or I flrls near
doubl. for women . Refrl,. ,200 JEWnRY credit at local
IcalLy perfect. "00. 35l-0475, eve.
p.opl., Lar.e two bedroom lu ... campus. Air condItioned. furnlsh.d. LARGE
..ator,
washer·dry.r.
summer
.tor. lor $150. '51~'OI.
5-13 nlng..
5-13
nl8h_~~<
USG or n.,oll.bl • . Gara,e. uIlIlU.. Includ.d; ,62.50
143
.ach
.
7·Uir
KICK
Wheel
.
new
;
prof
••
lloni!
only.
33G·ntSV. 351-41154. 338-7112.
5-1 t "ch. '37·9759.
5-11
mod.l concrete flywh.el. 14" SEMI·CHOPPED Norton 750. 1968.
Doubles. .In,l.. for
SUiiL!ASI - ' Summ.r or lonfer. MODERN. .Ir condilloood. furnish. WOMEN
JUlt compl.t.1y ov.rhauled. 351 .
summ.r. SClrorlty hou..,. furnish. Ihrowln, he.d, weld.d .tul frame.
l'urnllh.d. pool, .Ir condlUon.d,
$150. N.w doubl. bed. compl.te, 6724.
6-25
.d.
Thr
••
b.drooms.
three
b.th,.
.d,
close
In.
338·9814,
338-tH9.
"19
Iwa bedroom deluxe. 351·5~. 5-tt ,225 monthly. June· Au,un. 351.
~
$20. 351·3382, e •• nlnl:..s_. _ __ _
LIKE NEW _ 50hp mini blk • .
6315.
5-12
JUNE I - Air conditioned n.w .f.
Phon. 338·5778.
5-12
room. with kltch.n USED v.tuum clune.. - ,10 up.
flcl.ncy. Clo.. In. Dial 33'7.7818. SUBLET Jun. lSI . AUlu t 31st. FURNISHED
for tbree men. UtlIIUe. p.ld. For
Gu.rant•• d. Phono 337·tI06O.
l168
BULTACO
250cc
Ellllr
•.
1450
6-23ar
New, .Ir condlUon.d, furnWled . fall &em .. lcr. 337.1038.
5-29ar
8-H.r
or b ••t oU.r. 338·863i, 337-4814.
Laundry facllltl.. . Cio... R..",n·
5-13
AlR CONDITIONED lu,. furnished abl. for 1.4. 35l-337i.
5-15 AVAILABLE Immedl.t.ly _ Sin-I. MARANTZ .t.r.o moael 28. Sp•• k.
~,,!ep.1~
with kltch.n IaclUtles. Men oni y,
en. AR turnt.bl •• r.cords. '275. CB 450 HONDA, 1966. Black 8,000
unlwIVoer~elydrooHr::Sp·I~:rm::.}·
••
FOR SUMMER - Two b.droom., 145. 3SH'786.
6-29.r 35t~849.
5-12
mlles. Roll bars, windshield. ~.
Id ..aI for I or 4. Jun. I. 33~:l:,:
furnllhed. c.rp.l. utIllU.. p.ld.
CffiLD'S d.sk and ch.lr; doubl. 338-2404.
'l'FN
Close In, Il50 ch •• p. 338-3218. 5-15 AVAILABLE no'" and lumm.r. Fur.
b.d. compL.t. with ch.st of dr.w.
IUMM!!R . ubl.... Two bed· _-:-:-_-:-_ _ _ -:-_ _
nlshed rooms for men. Close In ers, dr.... r .nd th.lr; b•• kot
room ,partl.lly furnished. air GIRLS - Summ.r lubleale. Walk· parklng. 337·7431 .Iler t 1I.m. 5·1:1 chair; TOU .... y bed; on. .Ludded
eondlUoned. pool.
parkln~ .
In, dlstanc •. new two bedroom.
snow tlr. for "ord. fOldln, ch.lr;
Ne,otlable. 35l-1'69.
5-19 furnl.hed. .Ir condltlan.d . part· AIR CONDITIONED third floor ror floor f.n . Movln, out 01 town. 338.
. Ir condltl-ed. ,130 m.nt. 353·2858.
5-21
4 ,iriS. Prlvat. bath •. TV room, 7196 .It.r 8 p.m.
8-20
IUB '. .'A·'
...~
V"
kitchen prl.lIe,... utulU.. p.ld ,
without utlIlU.s. Furnl.h.d, 2 SUMMER suble... - Furolshed. 1-4 14. per month. Also double room.. DURANT'S ''History of CI.III,•.
, ... on •. 3111-5114.
1-10
wom.n. close In. R.uon.bl •. 35:1- avaU.bl. aumm.r or lall. Phone 337· bootl~~".nlOd Vro.lcuomrd•••.• ::7r~~tr..<If oth:,~ "Buy WIS' nly, cornparn first ."
IUBLET
- - JU
-m-- 1 _ Two bedroom, 2308.
5·20 2938.
5 - 2 5 . . . . . . , ~......
'""
"
"
furnlsh.d . Pool , .Ir eondilion.d. SUBLET summ.r - Clos •• lwo bed· MEN _ Slngle. and doubl.. for SONY TC 230 W t.pe recorder,
lIu •• p.rklng. 351-0188.
6-9
room, furnlsh.d, .lr conditioned.
I\Immer only. Doubles tor fall
'100. RCA parllble Itereo. 830.
SUBLET nlc. lurnlsh.d .p.rtmenl 351·8818. 338-2311.
5·20 anly. 338-6591 .Ilernoon..
8-IOar Muntz 4 " • car .tereo, 'U. 3387314,
alter e p.m.
5·12
for thr... FI.e block. from cam· SUBLET lumm.r _ T.wo bedroom, AIR CONDITIONED Un.pprC7l'ed.
PUI , '130. '51·1425.
5·12
.Ir condJUon.d .p.rtment. 331fu rnlahed. slnale rooms for men . AUTOMATIC Pol.rold 210 c.m.ra;
5-20 Acro55 str.et (rom campul. Cook·
n.hln, .qulpm.nt; .ntlque drop.
SUMMER SUBLET - Luxury two 2354.
5-11
b.droom. !urnllhed ap.rtm.nt. SUBLEASE lummer. New .Ir con· Ing f.cllltle.. Jackson's Chin. .nd 1.11 tab1e. 337.0455..
Girt,
II
Ea.t
Washln,lon.
Phon.
N.w, air condltlon.d. 33...708. 5-12
dlUoned lurnlshed
.p.rlm.nt. 387·9041.
1163
FORD
.nd
.ter.o
component.
8-5AR
M.k. <lffer . 35l-0485.
5·14
COUPLE Only. Subl.t lumm.r. On. Close In . Fo ur lem.le.. 337·2828.
SINGLE room for male - Furnish·
b.droom. furnished . Clo.. I" . - - - -- - - - , - -- -H9
LARGE
,as
Ilove.
works
fine.
'28.
.d.
rdrl,erator,
II,M
cookln,
Uttlltles Included except electrlctlY. SURLET SUMMER - Luxury, new , permitted. UtIIltI.s paid. 155. AVAlI.
C.II 151-3787 .ller 12 noon.
6-5
1145. 351·8462.
&-2
two bedroom. AU mod.rn f.cU~ .bl. June I. 337.9038.
6-3AR
RON'S GUN and Alltlque Sbop cenlral .Ir. pool. 35l-4423. 1.4
SUBLEASE - Downtown, mod.rn. Ue.,
Buy. sell .nd Ir.d. . New,used Strlelly fof fie serious rider. A
6·5 AVAlLABLE May 1 - 3 room col·
.Ir condltlon.d, furnished two peopl..
tate. Also lu,.. $ludlo room. ,uns .nd .ntlques. 8 ' .m.. • p.m.,
bedroom. Jun. 1st . S.pt. 1st. 337. SUBLEASE SUMMER - Air condl·
W.st
Branch.
5-20 complete .,Io-cross competisman room with cookln, prl.lIe,.I.
2835.
5-11
1I0ned. luxury. furnished effl· BI.ck'. Gaslt.ht Villa,., 422 Brown
tion machine. Alum. alloy rims.
CRAFTS
,.Ior.
29U
MUIC";ln~.
clency.
$125.
Quiet.
351-3482.
5-15
St.
5-27
FURNISHED apar1ment - 308 South
338-511(7. f'uJI line o.f crllt '~~ High tune elqXInSion chomber. 5
Dubuque. Two peopl. ooly. Must SUMMER SUBLEASE _ Two b.d. SINGLES .nd doubl... M.I. stu. pile •.
hp aluminum engine,
Jh.re bath. ,150 p.r month, ,100
room furnlsh.d, air. dlshwasber.
d.nL. or working m.n . Kltch.n - - - - -__~:_:___~__- - speeds.
deposlt r.qulred. No pel..
:;.2tAR pool. West,at. Viti. . 331-OS73.
Only 236 Ibt. light. Single leodf.cllllles. 337·V786, 338-7413.
5-2~
HOUSE FOR RENT
5·11
SUMMER ral.s - Apartment• • nd
SUM~lER and fan Girl. Ught - - - - - - - - - - - "ooms ,,11h cookln,. Black', Gu· SUBLEASE lwo bedroom furnished
cooking prl.tI..... No .mokln,. HOUSE - Summer I r.ll . Furnish· brakes.
autoU,ht VUla, •• 422 Brown street.5-27
apartm.nt dose In. 2~ people. 338-4303.
5-22
ed. hospltal clo ... , peopl • . c.n
351·0.>82, r.nt n •• ollabl..
5-20
351·0284.
5-18 motic lube. PEt
SINGLES and doubles lor summ.r.
Air condltlonln,. cookln.. .how. REN'!' FOR .ummor - 140 for 4, tion.
LOST AND FOUND
furollh.d Ihree b.droom. Two
.... 337·U73.
5-18AR
living room •• air condltlonln" dish· ,
and .'all - Men. Sl n,lel. washer, c.rp.UII. W.lkln, db· '
LOST Nikkon binocul.r. In SUMMER
doubles. Coop kitchen. 1137·5152. t.nc.. 353·0173, 3 1061.
HS
brawn le.ther ~IS. , Saturd. y duro .v.nln.s.
:;'15AR
for .wln,ln. .In.I... Indoor pMl. In, halftime of Iowa G.me, from
AVA.lLA.ILI
J.....
Two
b.d·
Inlek I.r, I'rl ••" lu. larvlce to ,reen Che.y Imp.l. In p.rklng 101
rooms, furnbbed. four men, 730
the
Unl....lty. Alr<ondltlonln• • e..t of Stadlum. Reward. Phone
PERSONAL
Bowery. "H'I8I.
$.18
Off .. t ..., parkl.,..
5-11
coU.ct. (319) 462·2l88.
LOG
CABIN
Summer,
Small.
COPFEE Club. 707 MelrOle
MODEL SUIT. NOW OPEN LOST - Mo.tty black f. m.1e PUP1l' AAAvenue.
Yard,. I"'w. p.rtlally fumtahed.
Open daUy 11 •. m.·7 p.m.
y, red caU ... Lake M.cbrld • . 351·
5-12
II.. ICC."t",
5841.
5.\2 " Bm". your bo.t. m·2187. Open 1140. 338-47iK.
m.,lln,,, Mond.y., 1 2,m, "DedI· THREE bedroom bau.. - lurnlsh·
elMl f.lI.
LOST - M.le black and brown c.ted to undent.ndlol .
.eI. Summer .uble.... CI<IH In,
B••,I. typo do,. nam.d " Bah" .
Beat oIf.r. 3111-0141.
5-13
Vicinity Me Too, Saturd.y evenln,.
C~PERS ~R SALE
8-5
33H908.
AVAILABLE Immedl.tely for lum·
mer . ubl ...e - I.r,e two bedon all makes
LOST - Brown Schwinn V.rilty. USED dleael city bUA tor IIle. room houae. Seven blocks east Of
III' N. DUIM/4tII' II. ,,,_ ~""
Lucratlve reward. No qu ••tlcms.
Ideal for motor bOlll.. Call 338- PeDlacrllt. Unlurnllb.d. atGO. 338351.5900
" .. 131-0767. 1IW71l,
"1$ 1130.
UH 1M&.
... 126 Lafayette

01....

a" 32

Ad 10 Words

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

au.

1011...

sSe • Word I

-- --

TYPEWIUTEIl tabl. , I yr. old..
huvy metal with pOdllke Irtm.
typewriter p.d. orllln.lly un, now
III. Am.rle.n Tourl.ter brlefc....
ortfln.lIy
now "0. Brown wllh
rod Int.rlor . Call 3111-t560 bolw •• n
tln
4:45-5:30 ••• nln,..
.
Sr.EEPTNG b.n
Goosedown
mummy. $:14. Two d.cron. 58, "5.
3'7.7332.
$.1.

1011.....

29c • Wor d I - -

EXPERJENCED Iypllta .ccopUn,
thes.., dluertatlma .nd p'pers.
Good clean work on carbon rtbbon
lII.chlne. rut, ""cur.t.. Pho., 231711.2.
&-1 MYNAJI BIRD with c.,e. 135. 351·
OA' after 5 p .m.
5-15
IBM SELECTRIC typel'l1'llera for
r.nt. w.ekly or monthly . Worr.n PROFESSIONAL Do, Groomlnf lI.ntal, S~I·'tI00.
8-lc.n
Boardln,. Pup pie.. Troplc.1 fish.
p.Lt, pet supplle •. Br.nnem.n Se.d
TYPING _ 'II :trle typewriter. U Siore.
401 South Gilbert. 338-1501.
year. expertenc. wIth th .....
6-5C.1I
Phone 337-3143.
&-1
ST. BERNARD pups AKC - Ex.
ELECTRIC "<lrmer ••cret.ry.
e.Uent m.rldni'. ID Hill' , 679.
Term p'pUa1_I.ttart. mlac. Near 2457. toll [r'e.
5-20
campu.. 338-37113.
5-21
POODLE Groomln, S.lon - PUl>MANtlSCRlPTS, .eneral - Not.ry
pi... br•• dlnl I . .vlce, bo.rdln,.
Public. M.ry V. Burn., 05 low. Carrle Ann K.nn.I., 851·5341,
5-15
late B.nk BuUdID •. 347·21$t1. 5-20

MISC. FOR SALE

LO x 50 WESTWOOD - Air condl· '70 OPEN GT COupe - Ch.rlreu...
lIoned. washing m.chln •• II0raR'
black Inlerlor. ~ spe.d. 33&-1145.
hed . 337~7«, .Uer 5 p.m.
5-28 351·7022. Mr . RYdtlnskl.
5-"

1%.60 TWO b.drooms furnlsh.d. · 1967 STMCA /Franc.) lOOOcc d.lu ••.
air condltlon.d. Bon Alre . 351·
Aft.r 8 p.m. I w•• kends 337-4914,
5t80.
5-12 Jo..
5-11
"45
W SHE
0 x
A
R-dry.r, ,ood con· 1970"'0PELGT - 7.600 mlles •• ul ..
m.Uc.
Imm.culate
condtUDn.
dlUon351·1981
. 11250. BUitop
Tr.II.r
Caurl.
5-18 Gu.r.nt... a5/·8485.
5-1~
TWO FULL Ille wom.o·. blcycl.
12 It 60 HILLCREST _ Two bed. MUST SELL ' '85 VW v.n - II.
North V.n Buren b.tween $.!
- Good
__C
_O_n_dl_t_lo_n_. _' _" _'2_%_42_'_5'22 1 ~~§§§§§§§
room. p.rtly furnished . Lot lIt,
5-11
, Bon AI..... Exc.llent condttlon. 338- p.m.
WANTED - T)lp.. t for th •••• work
1 ~t.r I p.m.
5-12
1\l68 BMW - EXCELLENT cantiltlon. 27,000 mU... 11895. 337-2014
,.ho I.
wlllln,
to .dlt
.nd Write.
Is f.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-I IVt19
12x50excellent
_ TWO condition.
bedroom. Eve.
fur.
mlUar
with
CampbeU
Style.
nlshed,
"t.r 5:30 p.m.
5-1$
Box 149. SwI h.r. low..
5-20
_ _ nln,s or ",e.k.nd •• 851-1887.
5-13
--- --1865 MGB ROIdster. Very ,DOd IDI.
10 x 50 LIBERTY - 1 x 18 .croen
chanlc.1 condltlon. 1775 ar b.st
PETS
por~h. C.rp.t.d. .Ir conditioned. olier. :137,3637 IIt.r 5 p.m.
$-11
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
12600. 338-8841 . ..enln,..
5-29
MIDGET. 2 toP" Good COl>
, EST Hlghl.nd Whll. Terrlor _I
1968 U,,60 House of H.rmony
dlUon. 338-7458. Cau betweeD 1:01
year m.le. D.II,htful house
Central Ilr condlUonln" skirted, .nd 5:30.
UD
.. el, fOOd .how pro peet. MI V.r·
pOreh. Jim Dodcll. R.R. 3. Tlplon. I
886-1580.
8-., _ _ _~~:--::~~_ __
non, ow•• 31"'15-11208.
5-19 1

I"" .

lB. PICA .nd eUle - ~rbon rIbbon. 'Exp.rt.nc.d. J •• n AII,ood .
5S1-S3i3.
8.H

AUTOS·FOREI\iN·SPORTS

i-

-

- ---

Shoe ReDOiring

1989 MUSTANG Fastback
va,
automatic. air, low mllea,e . Phone
6·18

If you would m. • worIi 10 houri
• _k at your own fllce. ill your
own CIf, iliff IMIiW ,.,. on busi·

351~180.

If you would III III lIMIt .. little
IS $600 10 $1500 III ..... cesh to
start • bnllltSl tMt tall Jivt you •
nice rllum PIt' 1Mr. ..... we'd bet·
ter hM • littll tllIt!

1963 CHEVY converUbl. - Power
steerln,. brake.. Good condItion.
1400. 351·9148.
5-18

...

We'll !how JaIl "- III lillY JOUr
lilM PlY III....,. dividendi

SHARP 111&1 Comet - Power .teer·
Lnf, automaLlc. 289 en,lne. n.w
tires. 337~550.
5·11

I t988 lItlSTANG

lut".ck. 310, ro;; '

• Dingo Boots
• Mocc••ins
• Sancl.l.

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2
210 South Cllnhn

1 re~~~:r' a::~ ct~~;. 3;1,OeOels~I~::
cellent condition. B••t oU.r.
3~7t6.

Snaci . " Vltldi", M.·
A ~ butilltSl oppor.
tullity ill • IIOWiIit $5 bitliotl
m.rill whifllO% of iii. bus/1ItSI
Is done by MIl .... iHIpIIIdItIt
No fllptrltnce MmIIIY! No 1Itf·
3On.1 III.. ellis IIICIISIIY! We win
trlin you, counsel ,ou, MCIIrt yoIIf

locations. All yoII nltd i. your cer.
• 1111.11 iIMIIm.1It, .nd be wtlHnc
to wort hili to btCOIIIt • - .
YOUf conseientiou. effort will delII"
mine yoIIf 1 _
Art you r•• dy to stilt ill""",",
your Income? Thin writL

•••••••
0'

C-2

NATIOIiAllY ADVERTISED BRANDS
dIViSion
Ult
IZI$ J'M)f1l DRIVE'DALlAS, TfIAl7'Sl47
I ... 1-r.'..led In ..t" 1111....1\100
.boIIl ..."n. _.., In tilt .... dI.'
1Iv11..... I h.... tI, ..4 10 IIot"

,.ro I........ 1_t"""$600 III • rtIIIt.

l

Entertainment,?

'PIf'

0 1.. 1_$150011._.

____________
~~---------------

¥M-~

Check the entertainment
Section of your Iowan each
i. an exciting .election.

TM. IAI\.Y IOWAN-I ... 0.." Ia.-TUII., May 11, 1,"-,... J

-

ht Co.mm! ion Hit IHouse
r In Ight Ar I

Civil
low

;:;:

rn

WASHINGTO 11\ - SPOil- ive. The contracts called (or across the country have lad off I Tunday 1.0 a •.8-billlon supl.
sors and f~s alike ay a con· payment of indemnitie to some an e limIted 15,
SST work· I emenlal appropriation
bill
WASHI GTON IJ\
For aid,. "I see ~appeninll .the hY' I ~nl 01 Hotising and Urban £)e.. IHI'te4 luder p. backed drive contra on it the
""'tere us and begun dismantling and would leave $85.3 million T
the second lime In
ven I poctlsy of sayloS one thlnll .nd velopment has relre. ed from a 10 r
reel I h • dismantled
Pf'OJ'oY
packing ~arly thai many SST contract termination cosls in
JTl(lnlhs. Ihe Civil Rights Corn- I doing another ; ( see ha~nin« policy of economically 0 p • "IU,S, upersonic transport (SST) canceled.
part and tools.
lhe bill bul turn the money into
mi~~lon accu ed the tederal bu- an enormous fnJslration on the communilies Ihal it had
prORl'am has I chance of 1Iin- . "or~ dtnied the i. n dmin- The molion-backtn ay the I (unds for continued develop..
reaucracy Monday oC SUbSIitUI- 1pari of our minorily ciliuns." pou~ last summer.
ning in the House.
tratJOII bad anythlO, to dO mendml'!n they will Introduce menl of two SST prototypes.
ing empty promi es for effec· The commission's report fol. Throughout the new, (()fIfer·
peaker Carl Albert of Okla- llith the revIVal effort.
tive enforcement of anlldl~crl' l lowS by se~en monOIs the i ence. He burgh aM otlltr com- horna and Republican Leader "11115 was something that r;o
mination laws - at a point uance of I f,ll~page docu- ":Ii iott me~~n refu~. 10 Gerald R. ~ord .01 Mlchi all tarted up here in Congr - ,"
when "time Is running out."
ment In which the commission , Ingle out IX~. for crJ!1C1 m. bot~ pu~ their weight Monday Ford ~lIjd.
.'
The commi sion reserved Its a erled thaI hostility towards Id He. bU:gI!: I haven t be n ~hl.nd the e{fort to tu:n $8$ But no one wa~ sayIng deflhen he Iraveled
harshest erlllcism for the De- civil rights, pJus bure.ucr.l1c .hsf!ed WIth lhe perform~e rrul~on .for SST termtnaho~ pe. nllely fonday who would be ne ,Cuban, orth Kllreatl and !Cluth through Laos In 1967.
parttnenl of Housing and Urban Inertia, threatened 1.0 nullify , of the
t lour pr i<ltDt,
millie Into money to bep It al· I~ o~ t~ make the extraor· Funch .".military Irate
" lA the next two years, while
De~elopment bul said the civil rlllhts I.ws 0{ the past two
dinary men Oil the H
noor are advl1l1g Communist· led he
11 hi
ill
blame for ~hat it called in· decades.
~'lda - illC!luding Rep. Ed- rorce! fi ling I
uth Viet·
w.
n, I ~err ,a
eff~ctlve and unaggressive civil The bl!i 0{ Monday's report
ward P. Boland (I). I .~ who nam, a high·ranldng defector ho ~Ita) In South Vietnam!
rights acUon must be hared was a response from 11 10 40
olher ~ack.ers a1d
8010, to from Hanoi laimed Tuesda,. Plel~ PrOvince, Taa said, he
"by everybody (rom the Pre I·
ncl
red I the rlier
make It.
He IJd the Frenchmen were w four or five groups of for·
dent on down."
::d : ~::tions :11 bo!1 they
Boland, Ford and other S former prisoners of war ~m eign military Itrate~l.!, eac~
y q.
,
backers aU aid they hll'e • the French Indochina connlct numberlOg three to five men.
The Rev .. Theodore M. Hes· ,,:er~ carryIng out I~e commls,
chance of winninll all hough who were not rl'patriated under They always carri d arms,
burgh, ~resldent Of. Notre Dame I~n s recommendahon of last SAIGON 1*1 _ 11te Buddhist J Although monks asked t hit they've ta
no \'01 coun.
lhe 1954 Gl'!leva accords.
u ally wore black pajamas
~flvet~sJly a.nd chal~man or I~e October.
hie r II r c h y l'xocmmunlcat· only clergy and family IIccom· Rep id!ley R Yates (J).I\I) The def lor Is Dr. Dan, Ind
r. Invariably ICCOrn. par ~an slx·mem er commls· The re~rt found liI.tle prog- ed Monday II mnnk who burned pany the coffin 10 the il'3Ve- the 1~8ding Hou.e SST op~ Tan, a form r official in North panled by "Iatlle .ecurlty
~IO~ cal~edt:or: mo.ral reawa~. ress, a~d In lhe ~smghareaf' him If to death In • prole t l site many .tudelils joined the nent. said he does not know I iemam's Defense Mlni'try for tS" of North VielJllmane e
en g 0
e. merlcan peop e I regressIOn. I.t praised tee· against the Vielnam war. Hue
' .
.
II heth .. r the mo~e could pa
nt to ulh V' lnam as "min. soldiers. he said.
to preven~ r~c131 polarization of rorls o( While House coun. el Universily students charged processlOll on ITl()torbikes and the Houl' But he aid he lister of public health" In I pro- Tan 42 po e 10 th A ~I.
rd~lv With Its attendant threat Leonard Garment and George
In front f th hear"
Ihat monks of the Bao Quang un (ur1-"
<:u
0
e
'" ('onndent iI. would noL. pass th po. d revolutionary
overn· aled ,Pre., through.Il .Int r·
. .
.
(If \Iole~e.
..
M. Shultl, head of the OffIce of pagoda were Iriving to keep a banner reading; OJ tudents of Senate.
ment.
preter in hi first Interview
r.e~e t~:ld g~~~r~I~:~1 th;~u YdOe~ :~:~~m~~il ~~htsB~~~:i~er~~ his grave side a ~ecret.
~he Hue Univtrsltr Student Un- Congre.. halted. all furt~er H~ aid he per naUy IIW ince hiJ d ftellon pt. 28,
serve" holds firmly for civil lions in federal deci~ion.ma k. The stud nls . aid Thich.ven· J n ympathize WIth the acL 01 fed ral
funding eflectlve f()rell'l <Ammunl t .dvt r. at I , He l.ter appeared at a
rights
ing
erable-Chon The, 27, was 10 M Chon T h e . " l a r c h 30 and contractors r ~t ahons 0/1 the Ho Chi ntl'! confer nee, uL It was noL
.
' .
secretly buried in an effort to
"Unless you have bombings But leadership from the lop, deny him martyrdom in the all.
and burnings and violence, the commi~sio~ said, "must .be tiwar cause.
people have a tendency to for· made an institutional functJon
get and fall back to sleep of the While Hou e st.ff .nd The dispute between the Rue
again," He burgh said at a IIPt the ad hoc expr~ Ion of in. students, - trad\t~onally Soulh
news conference.
torest on the part of Individual Vle~llam s most ~lI\ant - and
II the commission's warnings White House aides."
their na.tural allies In the u U·
continue to go unheeded he The report said the Depart- ally anu.SaI~on government An
Quang Buddlst ect ~ ulted III
,
•
disruption of Chon The's funtr·
':'
'..
al prncesslon, after hi' self·im·
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The $tI5.3 million \\ouldkeep
the SST alive for the remaming
two months for fiscal 1971 end·
ing June 30 - and then Coogre would lace another fi ht
over whether to tuDd the plane
for fi callm.

explained wby he bad been
kept under wraps by Saigon's
Chieu Hoi - open arrns..mInls-;
Iry for ITl()re tba. l~ yeal'3.
Tan's .revelations could help
to eltpl.aJn recurring reports of
~UCaslllns seen, fighting wltll
Viet ColIg and North Vietnam·
ese units. 11Ie3e lIe~er have
bee. proved conclu.lvely becau U.S. and South Vietnam·
e. forces have never found
any Caue•. ln bodles amonl
enemy dead.
Mlted U some of the forelp
advl n might have bee.
American priS<lOers ot war
T.n reph. d: "No. Hanoi propa·'
and. ay' AmericlII GIs Ire
fidtting with the VC-NVA but I
have never, • this with my
0 '11 eye ,"

I

A!l ~ '"'" ~nlfl« Af1e!)f.l1! e
\J lI\\ lJU U- \;,Jt!) LtJ LllS C)

I :~~~ti~:ntas

disavowed by
'nliclt C h 0 n Kim, II spokes·
"
"t.
Iman lor the Bao Quang pago·
•
• • • I de , which is allied with lh An
. .- . ._ ........._ _. . . ._ - _......._ - ' Quan«. d lared: "Self·immoHUMAN RIGHTS
interested in registering 18, 11 lallon Is not the policy of the
The University of Iowa Hu· l and 20 voters again t the wllr Buddi t community"
man Rights CommJUee wiU at 5 p.m. today in the Union He said Chon Thl"s suicide \'
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the Wheel Room . For morp in/or. by fire In Hue unday-2.515 h
Union Ohio State Room.
matlon call DaVid Perret, 333- anniversary of Buddha's birth·
LIVR! d' DRGUE
1883.
day WIIS "the decision of one
CA"liR COUNSEL
I monk."
Tom Harris, a member of the The Offi- of Career "-u~ "This man dlsobeVl'd th
nfUSIC
' f a~uIty 0 (Augustana sellng and ""
"" all
,.. church. We tried to stop
.
Placement urges
him,

.

I

I

Coll,~f~1 wl~'Orprese,~t ba ~~~~~~
on
vre
gue y
Messiaen, at 4 p.m. today In
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church.
PHYSICS TALK
0, Forslund of the Los Ala·
mos Scientific Laboratory, will
speak on "Numerical Simula·
tlons of Colli ionles! Shocks"
at 4 p.m. today In room 301 of
the Physics Research Center.
His talk will be in layman's
terms. He will give a more
technical presentation on the
same topic at 12:30 p.m. today
In room 309 of the Research
Center.
MUSIC PROGRAM

Composer· clarinetist, George
Downs, assisted by Associate
Pr o f e S S 0 r of Piano Norma
Cross, will present a program
of Schumann, Debussy, Pou·
lene, and Brahms at 8 tonight
In North MUsic Hall.
PEACE VOTERS
Young Volers for Peace will
bold a meeting for all persons

student3 registered at the office but he escaped. Rnd his suppor· 1
to report chanl\e5 of addre ~ ters helped him. 'Because he
and phone numbers a, soon as Idi ob yed. he Is no lon~er part
possible. Those who have BC. of the Buddhist community.
cepted jobs or made definite . "His funeral will be a family
plans to attend graduate school funeral only, not the funeral of
are urged to notify the Place. a monk. In the name of Buddhment Office be[ore leaving the ism, we refuse 10 accept this
campus.
act, but {or the sak of human·
EXCEPTIONAL KIDS
Iity we must have 8 funeral.
Student Council for Excep- This year we must all concen·
tiona! Children will hold 113 {in. trate on praying for peace."
al meeting of the year at 7:30 Associated Press photogr~.
tonight in the Union North- pher Koichlro Morita report~d
western Room. Next year's of. from Hue that many studenlll
fieers will be elected. Every. from Hue University IIttended
ooe Is welcome.
the funeral at Baa Quang pa'
ED COMMlnll
gada.
Nomination papers [or posl.
- -- tions on the College of Liberal New Department
Arts Educational Policies Com·
mittee will be due in the Union DES MOINES, la.!IIActivities Center Friday. Any· A bill creating a new StBt~ De·
one who will be a sophomore, partment of General Services
junior, or senior nen year Is was passed 33-14 by the senate
eligible for nomination. Nomi· Monday and sent back to the
nation papers are available at House for concurrence wit Il
the Activities Center.
amendmenls.

I

,

I

~

ranee

~
351·7333

Lit" face It: Wt1 n you're f" ttl bustne of kfrj
ey on art" en
C)f'ot lon,
lal conscience or worrying about peoplt " • luxury you
can't very we afford,

ing ~

~

Thank goodn 81ue Cross and 81ue Shield aren't in business that way, W.
operate strictly for service and not for profit. That' why w can step in
where profit-making Insurance companies f sr to tread,

# 2

Old YQu know, for in lance, ttiat 81ue Cross and Blue Shield were the only
organizations to bid on the claims·handling proces for the hospital and
or benefit. on Iowa's Medicaid program?

l"

!trY

~

pperentfy eomm relallnsurance companies wan ed no part of It.

~

tf e were In business to make money, perhaps we wouldn't either,
MedicaId Is 8 m.r e8nd very complex program, In handling It, we have been
COfIfused. Sbuled, and accused, But we've huna in there and it'. OIplN
emooih now,
We do it for a nonprofit pric per-claim, Ana me reason we dD " is our
concern for Iowa's poor and disadvantaged peop.le.

•

To put it another way, we don't let profit consciousness get III me way fA

our SOCial CQIlscience.

•

WE DO MORE
THAN PAY
HOSPITAL AND
DOCTOR BILLS
• WE WORRY

".

ABOUT YOU.

SLUE eROS and BLUE SHIELD •

., w

DIS "DINtS I SIOUX CITY
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Citian ace
I Food Stamp Loss

~

_..
COUNTRY COBBLER ~
......

HOT PANTS '

to low·income families and shut
it on indigents and hippies."
Erwen Graber, Income Main·
tenance Supervisor of the John- r.~,;A;:.:
son County Depart'l'enl of So·
cial Services, aid recen Iy It
is not cJpar h1w Ihe npw regu·
lations will exclude "hippies"
or encourll~ " 1~1Y income fam·
i1Jes" to take advantage of the
program. He ~peculates that
there may be a change in the
d finition of family. Currently ~~~~~~~~~~
tbe standard definition used by
Johns"n C(lun'v Social Services
defines as a family for food
sta".,p P'lfO ,<t'~ al1V I!roup of
persons who live, cook and eat
together.
Graber said that clAuse~ of
the new prop1<a1 I hat would
allow the ~a"1e fA"1i\y anywhere in the T1ni 'pd Slates to , ~
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Gov. earn up to $360 per month and
The PharlOhs, • group from Chlc:lIgO, play ..t Satul'dly'.
Robert Ray said Monday he still be pligible fllr food
' Nhyiamu ' (" At home") celebration in City Park. Th' celt·
i n't sure a bill allowing public stamps need "a key ex plana·
bration', pu rpose wa , to emphasize the beauty of the black
~gencies to
negotiate labor tory phra e."
African he ritage.
- Photo by Susie Sarg,,,,
' at ters in closed ses.ion ~~e. According to Graber. elistibi.
'.ualely protects the public s lity in Iowa is now ha.ed on
I~ht to kno .
adiu. 'pd i"c ~ me ra1her than on
The governor, who aid h lake·hnme pav. EXP".,.e de·
'vili have to study the measure ductible from' take·home pay
further before ~eciding whether for the pllrp~' e of establi.hinq
nr not to sign It, told new men adiu ted income include a
he fe!t pub~ic bodies can negoli· shelter adiu~t"'ent . child care.
ate 10 private under pre ent and unusual hard hip adjust·
law so long as final decislOl's ment.~ . The fotal nU"lber of
are made openly.
people in the household and to. SAIGON (.fl - U.S. B52s reo which they concentrated ole· ers returned to the batterell
He said he was concerned the Lal liquid assets (such as sav. sumed bombmg raids in South lyon targets in Laos and Cam· northwest corner of South ViC.
bill might encourage some agen. Ings) are also taken into ac· I Vietnam Monday aft~r a we~k. t bodia .
.
nam to hit North Vietnam~
des to approve negotiations in Icount in arriving at the adjust· end cease · ftre penod durmg Two formatlons of the bomb· 10
. f'lt
Ii
I ra t·Ion rou tes aIong t/lf
"rubber slamp" sctlons.
I ed income figure.
bo d f L

By BILL MEYER
Daily Iowan R.port.r
Some Iowa City participants
in the federal food stamp program may be among 341J,OOO
stamp recipient the Depart.
ment or Agriculture e timates
will become ineligible for program benefits when new feder.
al regulations Lake effect May
15.
President Nixon has said b
hopes that the new regulations
will enable his admini tration
to "open the door more widely

I

Meeting Bill
Worries Ray

'Nf-yiamu'

U.S. Bomb Raids Resume
AS Truce Ends in Vietnam

.

SP:-

a. Red, White, & Blue Knit $12
b. Navy & Yellow Terry $18
c. Tie Dye two-piece $18
d. Brown, Orange, Hot
Pink Polyester $22 .95
Lace Boots $30.00

.

ST~'~AILABLE ON

I

-

THE REGENTS UNIVERSITIES

JET to EUROPE '71

CHICAGO· MUNICH. CHICAGO
JUNE 6· AUGUST 12
Information: Room 103 Schaeffer
Phone: 353·4937

--

Trespass Bill Passed

B~~:r~~~~:~~~mr;dl;ai~\~

DES MOINES la. (.fl _ The In addition It also would be : northwest of Khe Sa~, a j
,
. '
gle·covcred sec lor which h
Iowa H 0 use passed and trespa S If a person remained been under intensive aerial
ent to the governor Monday a on property entered without Ie- bombardment since April 21.
bill that legally defines the act gal justification alter being nolo The bombing raids provided
of trespass and scts penalties ified by the owner or tenant, most of the war action in IbP
[or it.
their agents or any peace offi- wake of the cease·fires call~
Current Iowa law lumps Irest I
by the allies and the Viet Coo&
pass with malicious mischief, cer a ~ave .
over the weekend to malt
a situation that some 1 a w _ The bin also declares trespass 2,515 anniversary of Buddha
makers felt clouded the legal to include entering upon pro- birth.
definition of both offenses.
perty "for the purpose or wilh By allied count, the humctD
The bill defines trespass as the effect" of unduly interfering cost during the cease fire peer
entering upon property without with the lawful use of the pro· ods was two Americans kill
legal justification or without the perty of others. Tile clause is and six wounded and 56 Soulh
implied or actual permission of intended to cover situations such Vietnamese killed and 36
lhe owner or lenant, or with the as student demonstrations wounded. ~' or the North Viet·
intent to commit a public of· where accesses to buildings have name e and Viet Cong, the t~1
fense or create some damage. been blocked.
reported was 34 killed .

ALL SALES FINAL

HERE ARE JUST
A FEW OF THE
ITEMS FROM OUR

I,

SPECIAL STORE HOURS
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

PENS AND REF ILLS
NOW ALL AT

'/
I·

• BIC
• PARKER

TABLE
• BOOK ENDS
• PLASTIC BOOK
COVERS
PADLOCKS

•
• BOOK HOLDERS
• T-SQUARES
• GRAPH PAPER
• BOOK RACKS
• MANY OTHER
ITEMS

I DeSK BLOTTERS

STARTING 9:30 A.M. TUESDAY

PAPERBACK BOOKS
ENTIRE STOCK
FROM OUR
2nd FLOOR
BOOK
DEPARTMENT

PRICE
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BEST
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PRICE
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• LECTURE NOTES

ha

• LIT NOTES
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• OUTLINES
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PRICE

FOR

STILL OVER 6000
TITLES TO SELECT
FROM
\

• OTHERS

STILL A GOOD·
SELECTION

COME

30 South Clinton

.

• SHEAFFER

._ _ .

